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From Stevens Orosslng to States
boro The complete story follows

"THE CHANCE TO BEQIN"�Ji' C Parker Jr IS shown
An
WASHINGTON, May 22
here checkIng some of the 305 pUl'ebrlld Hereford cattle as ICC examined
today recommend
they were bemg unloaded from a freIght car, 'J'hlll!e c{lttIe ed that the Georgia and Florida
Will be sold at a "Chance to Begm" sale tomorrpw at
tl!l! Ralll:ga!l, f\Ild subsidiaries, be per
StatesbOi 0 Livestock COmmhlftlon Company
barn, beBllIIlIn� mitted l!! !\iII!"dg" "111M �O miles
at 11 o'clock sharp Thes�re some of the finest cattle m
tile of gperatio,,� In Ql!ClrJla
Umted States and the sale here Is unique In the livestock
The oQmpllllY 0WJUl some tOO
Green
hlst!>, y of the county, and IS probably the biggest such sale mile. of traok.,. between Fla
ever held m the Southeast
wood, SO, IIIId Madison,
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Statesboro Northem Railway
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Thllt the IiIllIt.sboro TermInal
Co, .. subsidIary, be permItted to
abandoll Its one mile of traokage
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many yeal s
consisting of six
mayor of Statesboro and a mem· between Garfield
m
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because the vast major
ity of votels ale membels of th£
pellJACratic Party It follows that

bel of the

city council He

was ac�

tive in civic afCail s and was Iden.
titled WIth a number of local and
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the Pllmal y Is a I�gal Iall1er than day afternoon from the First Bap.
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polltloal plocess, alld as such It tlst Church with R�v george klv
should be fully sofegual ded by eli, pastp., Qfflcl�tlng
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y
1
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SurvlvOl s Inolude his wlte Mrs
GI aoe Hook one 90n, Frank
turning to a September prl·
Hook,
Statesboro
mary d�te set by law?
one
gl andean
two
I favol a pllmal y date set by nieces Miss GI ace GI
and
Mrs
ay
law and one which could not be Hollis Cannon, both of Statesboro
changed at the IIlstance of what thl ee sisters, Mrs Robert Lyons
ever
State DemoClatic Executive Georgetown, Ohio, Mrs
Harvey
Comnllttee happened to be sel ving KI ess Dayton Ohio, and Mrs Jim
at a given time
Dugan, Cincinnati, 0 h i 0'" five
blathers H G Hook Lynchburg,
2
(a) Will you work to
Ohio Leslie Hook Dayton, Ohio
protect permanent reglstra
Elmer Hook Russellville, Ohio W
tlon gl voteFs?
R
Yes tp the extent that a quail
Hook, Washmgtgn (:;onrtljouse,
fled electOl CUI') Qe pellllanent It OhIQ, and A.thllr Hook, peover
Is evident that a (pel manent) list CglO
of names 1s of less va.lue In elect·
AoUv� pallbealers wele 0 B
109 �ublic offlolals than !l Ollrl ent N!cAlIIstel' W 0 CQb», Fred P
list of qualified electOl s would be '
Beasloy, Fled Fletcher, Dean An
2
(b) Will you Inolst upon
derson and J L Zeltelowel Hon.
Continued on Page 8
01 ary
pallbearers wei e memberS'

mitt-Graymont
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epol t on a visit to five
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nil had a well
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sClubbed

They

of cagCl ness about them

SPRING
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HILL
Hili School

IS

located In

The church-or school-is neat

and clean There

Baptist Temple

highway llnd is

hal

on

dly notlc
gl ade Bchool
with the entll e chlll cll the class
loom
taught by one teachel who
holds a
Onee yenl
plofessionnl
It

teaching

Is

CCI

a

seven

tlflcute

seats

only

benches Without bus
of the chUdren walk
fOUl miles to school and four miles
back home
sel
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thl

ee

A wood stove ·fUllllshes heat In
wlntel tOl the building the floOls
of

which

at e

filled

With

wide

clacl{s
Watel
flam

a

fot

place

dtinkmg
one

the school and Is

blought

IS

fourth mile flam

kept

In

a

keg

Thel e are two SUI face type out.
dool privies
On the day of our visit only 12
of the 32 pupils enrolled were in
school
Lula Lockwood, teacher,

US
301 jllst nOI th of, the Tobacco
TI all TOUllst COlli t It Is baok off explained
the Rawls

al e no

the chUlch

that

the

others

were

plobably at home helping In chop
ping cotton She explained that the
month In whh,;h attendance is best
al e Novembel
Decembel and Jan·
uary

Tiny curtallls

III

the

windows

track

Ga, and Sum·

Ga

That G and F be authorized to
abandon a 1 2 mile seclion of Its
Broxton Branch between Sapps
Stili and Relee, Ga
That a IS-mile section of the

Broxlen br§nch IJetw@en BrQxton
,llmpUon Ami ijAppa IlUIi be kept
III

operAtion

The examiner suggested that
the Statesboro Northern Railway
and Statesboro Tel mlnal abandon

Round
at the

which

will

be

_

be

conditioned

on

A tOUrist from

PJ�sSlng oJ hthe
cere:::��es ;'::�:n:�rs ���%a�!

the

presentallon of the Daisy
Chain Jackie Zettel ower will
give
the gleellngs Clalk DeLoach will

e�pIQs. the Sph It of the OInss of
1950, and Betty Blannen will give
'

tho olasa histOIY
will make the class

VIrginia

Billy Rushing
plophecy and

Lee Floyd will give the
last wJll and testament GeneVieve
Guardia will make the fRlewell
There will be an
admiSSion
charge of 25 cents

COMMENCEMENT URMON
Rev, John 1Ai"8'h, paotor of

the

'What

sermon,

Sh,,11 We Do With Our Lives,' at
the Methodist Church on
Sunday

the commencement addt ess

Harnsberger

will

Rev

Miss
the

Statesboro for

_

Motels Here to Attract
U.S. 301, 25, 80 Tourists
tion
U S

Three modern tOllrlst courts al e now under
construc
m Statesboro and Bulloch
county along U S 301 and
25 Their constructIOn IS
expected to cost more than

$200,000
clock

MUsic will be fl

high

a

school

challiS

direction of Mrs

W

0

I h

On
db· flam

I��n�e� th�

L ee
29
James

Tucker

senior class will deHver the ad
dress at graduation exel clses
The program Is as follows Pia
play
Miss
plano
Genevieve Guardia will deliver the cesslonal Mrs W D Lee
song by
class message
the senior class
salutalOlY b)

give

welcome,

Floyd

and

will

Miss Vh ginia
a

W

Not th

Main

the Fit at

stleet

across

Baptist Church, W

Woodcock has under eonstruc·

tion

a

motel to consist of 26

units
May
when completed
This motel on
president of the Blool,let
U S 25 nnd within two blocks of

Monday night

give the In

vocation
and
benediction
Jackie Zetterower will

In

a while, He noticed some
sport
shirts In the window of a
big department store and went In
and bouKht $15 worth.
He told the clerk who waIted
upon him that he found
Statesboro a beautiful little
city and the people frlendly_
U, S, 301
thiS
merchant $15 worth of bUSiness
brought
that was "extra."
Who says tOUrists dQn't mean a
thing to Statesboro
and Bulloch county?

M:ethodlst Ohuroh will deliver the

commencem:mt

Philadelphia was making hiS first trIp
Petersburg, Fla, He was uSing U, S, 301 and

South to St.

stopped
,tladltional
Torch
Is made

T L

•

presented

high school audltOllum to
morrow evening at 8 30 It Is
dur
Ing this event that the

Lee

solo

PrlnolPll1 Johll Adame will pre Faye Waters song by the senlol
the class and Horace Z class uddress by cluss PI esldent
SmIth of the city boal d of educa James
Tuckel
plano solo by
tlon will dell vel the
Johnny DeNlllo class jingles by
diplomas
Following the graduation exer Faye Foss I class song by the sen
cisea, the mothers of the sentors lorsl ola.. history, Bobby Jean
will hold a reception at
Ward
RobClt
valedIctory

sent

the city

s bUSiness seclion
will be
LI Ick constlucllon and will be
of the most model n In the
state Levy and Kiley or Savan
nah Rle alchitects and H E Ak.

of

one

Ins of Savannah is the builder

In

Andersonville

and US

Ing

a

25

K

on

D' Wiles

US

301

Is bulld

tOUI isl court of concrete to

accommodate 30 guests

Loyd Hodges Is building a eon
Billy
crete COUI t on US
301 between
son, Alma Mater by the seniols
try club willi 14@ pllbHg Invited
Statesboro and Sylvania just be�
\
DIplomas will be given the fol
"�II{lrs pay" will be held to
yond the air base 'It will con.lst
morroW
morning In the high lowing graduate.
of 12 units This motel Is
located
school auditorium at 9 0
Bobby Alderman, Bel ta Mae In a
clock, and
pine glOve and will be one of
In the
Irt'lImw "'lh<>9) a"dltorlum Barn .. Martha �11, Norwood the show places ot the
commun.
at iiiOl'cl(JCk
ThtlllO will be the Bennett, Betty Jo Brown, Mary
Ity
clOSln8' e�erolses of the Ichool Cook, Betty Davis Mary Deal
Waltel Aldred plogresse
with
ye�r
Johnny DeNltto, Coy FOIdham the conversion
of the
The followlnr senlorl will re Faye FOd, June Joiner Jack La
on South Main into a modern ho.
nier Kent Layton
celve dlplomaa
Lee
Talmadge
tel He does not estimate when It
Mary Ann Akins Gene Ander Edward Lockhart, Buoky Preeto will be
completed
son, Jimmy Belcher, Audrey Ber. rlus Faye Rigdon Fareta Rigdon
ry, JImmy Blitch, Tommy Blitch
Billy Ro�rtson Frances Shef
Betty Burney Brannen, Barbara field, Marguerite Shumans Nora
•••
•
�becca Brown, Ashton Cassedy Sparks J A Stevens James
Sara. Joe Crumley, Hugh Darley, Tucker, Billy Upchurch
Bobble
Jean
James W Daughtry, Helen Ann
Ward
Faye Waters Inez
White, Mary Lee Wilson Jesse
Deal, Kitty Deal
Dr GeOl gia Watson of
Clark I;kll.lM\oh, WIlliam E Du Wise, JImmy Sanders, Elizabeth
Georgia
rett, Ral1d), Evnolt, Vlrrlnla Lee Williams, Margaret Pye and J M Teachel s College was installed as
esldent of the Statesboro branch
pI
Kennedy
Floyql I:!l\mml. Franklin, T J
of the
AmericlJn Assooiation of
Godbe@, (lenovleve GuardIa, Shir
UnIversity Women at its annual
ley Gulle<lge, M L Hall, Mary
banquet held nt the Forest Height.
Barbara Heath, O.car Hendrix
Country Clug Tuesday evening of
Faye Hodges Betty Sue Hollings
last week
worth
Betty HunnIcutt, Charles

th�

ogun

,

Kelly"Hou.e

A A U W Installs
New Offl.cers

400 Farmers Ask
For

Hunnicutt Jr

Virginia Hunnicutt Russell Dye,
Jimmy Johnson VirgInia Joiner
companies seIling all or any por Barbara Ann Jones, Mamie Sue
tion of their trackage at salvage
Kenncdy, Bobby Gene Kingery,
value if any responsible person
Gloria Mikell, Emory Ne98mlth
comes forward within 40 days and
Uldlne Nesmith, Marilyn Neville
offers to buy them for continued
Brooks New�Qmo, Patricia Ann
operation
Nichols, VIvIan Phllllpa
The recommcndations are sub
Laurie Price, Melha R Prosser
ject tq actlell b)' th� fUll oommls
Frane.s Carolyn Rackley, Billy
slall
RushIng, Jo Anne Shearouse AI
lene Stockdale Donelle Thompson
Of Or Flook'� Sunday Sohool 0las8 Jack
Upchurch, Hall y Warren
ments

these

Sprayings

Mal ethan 400 Bulloch
county
farmers have asked to have their
barns and

Othel Officials Installed are Mrs
Tom Little, vice plCsldent, Miss
LoUise Bennett, I ecording secre

tary, Miss Marjol ie Keaton, carl e
outbuil.:JIngs sprayed spondlng secretary and Miss Mar
chlordane, Harold C McEI garet Strahlman, treasurer
Mrs \V W Edge, of Statesbolo
veen, county SUpCI visor for the
malarial control pi ogram repol ta was toastmistress for the evening
Mr
McElveen stated that the Miss Leila Stevens, past president
County Commissioners and Health introduced the guest speaker 01
Department wei e cooperating with Melva Lind, higher education assa.
the program to the extent that clate of A A U W
headqual ten
barns can bc Spi ayed as well as staff who spoke on the current
trend In hlghel education
homes FOI several
yeals homes
MISS Edna Luke,
have been splayed to kill insects
accompanied
by Miss Jean Waltel S of the col
such as mosqUitoes flies loaches
led the group In
lege
fleas, silverfish
ants
singing
chlggClB
etc Last year barns were
membel9 were pres�
sprayed Twenty eight
with

alog thq present deacons of the Dent Waters Paul Womack Sal
Stat,sboro FIrst Baptist Church lie Pearl Woodrum Jackle Zetter·
Fun era 1 arrangements were in ower
charge of the SmIth-Tillman Mor HONOR STUDENTS
ent
on many tarms for flies
In an ef
tuary
The honor students are Kitty fort to get at the bl
ceding places
Deal Virginia Lee Floyd, Sammie of this pest The demand was so
Franklin, Genevieve Guardia Faye great that thc program was Init
Hodges, Jimmy Johnson, Bobby lated again this yeal
HowevCl
Gene Kingery, and Jackie Zetter· Mr McElveen explaned
they 81 e
ower
Jamie Daughtry qualified using chlordane instead of DDT

Buildings Found In Poor
Condition, But Clean; Children Neat
EDITOR S NOTE-This Is the

pi o·

Ii'

Baptist In the olty of Statesboro
Church here, and had been auper
That tho a and II' be authorized
Intendent of the Sunday School for to
clo.e down Its Millen branch

to... final

eqtllvalent

ale

s

Dr If, )i', Hook, 1Q, !lIed Ilf a
Thllt 14. Ilto,tW
IIIgrl,l\er1\ be
IIa mulre
�
heart attlick whllt d.lvlniftl. ca
line, I'\Innl!\ll 'Il!Imt at mUes !>e
througn town abollt ngQII Sunday tweell Stevens

deacons

those elections?

Yes

company

Iner did not

who

1
(0) Since the primary In
Georgia IS equivalent to elec�
Uon, Will you work to tighten
the legal controls safeguard�

IIlg

Rites Held for

As

sembly lils answels wele leceived
by the looal oh&,illl1lnn Ilf lhe lea
gue too late fOI publloatlon wl�h

Mr

of the 2D mile sectioD between Val
dosta and Madison, Fla, at the

Negro School

able

TATTNAll MOTORS
GlennVIlle, Ga.

sale

the

Its

fOl removal ot
DOllnnn stated
of the building

MI

buildIng

WIth

\\

250 Geolglll

pi eSl!llt enjoyed the
champIOn
steak Buppel In tile new Nevils
lunchloom MI
and Mrs Ra�evt
F
Young and tho lunohlopm
WOI itel S pi ep81 ed lhe suppel
to!

the

Distributor

This

officels

own

Diplomas

Says TourIsts Don't Spend Money
\�em;e�I�1 th�;��Oy Cb"�S In Statesboro as
They Follow the Sun?

morning May 28
011 Monday evenIng, May 29 at
abandonment 8 80 Dr Ralph Newton will deliver

ett

gil Is The
boys and
gills elect then commulllty advls
01 s and count) advisol s each yea I
some

III

will be open each
Monday
FI iday tram 9 until 12

Beginning

Club

of the fat stoclt show

One

and on SatUl day aflci
noons flam 3 until 6 a clock
The school will I emaln open all

noon

to take

III

summel

C

pi esldent
cd

play schOOl

open each aftel

now

VES SIR,
.1 ever sold
right

PLAY SCHOOL NOW OPEN
SIX DAY DURING WEEK

ready

now

your order for Quick Delivery
,

weeK we

Smith

buy tile champion steel at $1 pe,
pound L R Lantci and Miss Le
nOI a Ander son
dlst) Ict extension
agents discussed club wc.:u I< in the
c01lnty and the pal t advisol s HI e
plaYlIlg In plomoting that Walk
Raymond Hagan county 4 H Club

the

a

cation)

The

W

ed the pm chasm

by a negro
the supelvlslon of

Depallment

4 H

I

liIethodlst parsonage ad
ah, WJll be offered
highest Illddel' fQr
cash at a public auction Tuesday
11101 nlng May 30
at 11 a clock
A J easonable time will be allow,.

lecent survey made
the

and J

]Olnlllg the chul
fOl sale to the

fIgures

taken from the result of

citizen undel

DClll

John

that tho

ee

lED S

POI tal

odist OhUl ch

one

al e

L

Alfl ed DOlman, chall man of the
building committee of the Meth

a

hold cel tlflcates .based
year of college and 49
months of teaching

on

R

Ihms of Statesbolo contllbllted to

al e

Twelve
in

Cal tel

Rushmg

stunt IlllmlJm

Lhat

$900

are

In an Aasociated
nows
story released In Washlnglon dat
cd May 22, and prnted In The Sa
vannah Morning News on Tuesday
of t111� weell, It was Rnnounced
t�at t h' Interltat� OomnlCrce
CommIssIon has reoommended the
G and II' Railway be permitted to
abandon the StatesbOro Northern

•

Eighteen of these schools
III

L

MI s

c1ubstels

IN CHURCH BUILDINGS

school bUIldings
chul ches Rnd two

MIS

wmnmg stunt numbel as a part
of the progl am
Becl{y Edenfield
and Douglas Cal tee nlso gavc theh

me n

In

pal ed to keep yow child all day on
Tuesdays nnd ThUl sdays of cach
All III execllent week
county lichools
by apPOintment only
AI
condition Lhlllted number avail
I angements must be made made In
able
This the best buy evel 111 advancc fOI your child to
spend the
ssllghlly used wcll cared fOI Frlg day at the play school F'uthel In
Idalres AKINS APPLIANCE CO
fOI mation may be had by
calling
W Main St Phone 446
(tf) 495 J
vallOUS

depaJ trnents

Bal ney

en

average

and

and MI S Parnes M
and MI s I{ D Wilds

and MIS

cn"

rooms

MI
Ml

s

•

PI css

R

Ml

Hagan

Ruth Lee

a

gl ades

L

Miss
Roach, MI S
Tom Kennedy Miss Ollie Mae Jel·
llIgan MIS Harold Hendlix MIS
Chnlmel s FI unklm S W Gladdln

8UMPS

Wilson Glove has fOlll glades III
one loom with an avel age enrol)
ment of 48 Value $450
TWELVE SCHOOLS LOCATED

In

JUanitn A bel nathy Mr nnd
Ruflls 0 BI Rnnen MI
and
MIS C P Blunson MI und .Mls
Delmas Rushing MI s Tloy Mal
lar d MISS Peal L Hendl Ix and M:I s
F W Hughes These advlsOls WCI e
cCILIflcates And
five yea I
SilVCl
Mr s

MI

all

uvelage ellloillnent

SIX

•

have sel ved fh e
in the county \Yel e

cal s

)

d·NI!��

G &F May D·ISear
Stalesbo ro B rane h

MI s

\-Valel

29 West Main Street

(ThiS Is

mal e

Get

Wh

ho

\\

35 Brooklet

High,

Fifty-six senlOis of the Statesboro High School
and.j--35 seniors of the BlOoklet High School will receive
diplomas
In commencement eKelCiSes whICh
begm tomorrow night m
0
Statesboro and Sunday mOl mng m Brooklet

way pass) ble

AdvlSOI s

W

gl ades In two

$150

living

sday

In the

vllllous communities who nsslst
the clubstCI S wilh theiJ
pi ojeots,
indlvlduully nnd as Il glOup and
In
I<ccping I ecOI ds
pi ovlding
meeting places go on camps WiUl
lhem Rnd genel ully help to rnal{e
the 1. H Club pi ogl am effectiVe in

Robel ts

NO

-

$500

Glove has

'fin II

AdvlsOls electcd by thc clubstels
01
mal e ycnl S WOI e MI
and
MIS E C Altlns Mr and MIS
DOl liS Cason MI
and MI sOan

SIX

has fOlll

udults

s al e

one

80UNCE

MAY 25,1950

High Seniors To

Club bo) s
then ndvtscra

calf

Dunson assist
ant 4 H Club adVisor Athens
pIC
sen ted the awn I ds

NO

BULLOCH COUNTr

56 Statesboro

1 H

ed

fotted

clovelleaves

avelage email

an

at Nevllo

01

'TUSCON"

-Co�Feattll

$150

Hill has

night

evel)

one

ent

age

the

'BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST"

$500 and $250

Herald--$250

AVENUE"

(CoIOl by TechnlcolOl)
Belly Grable VlctOl Matul e

James

The

glt Is honor

with

AdvlSOI

tntel.

at Geol

now

Boys, Girls
Honor Advisors
With Steak Supper
Bulloch county

pi�

of Jose ItUI hi

4-H

und

is

blothel played

looms

through
FOR SALE

nornlcs

apartment
hall

South

application

Cal keys tag No 79582E
Findel please I ctUI n to JOSIAH

1

FOR RENT
baUI

miles

ZETTEROWER

12 30 50

trance

6
on

ZETTEROWER

call
Gn

Jackson

John L

DI

Statesboi

and can
ductol She will be the fil st
great
al tist to
pel fOI III on the ne\\ can

hanOI ed Tues

gl ades in
with an avclage en
lollment of 37 Value $200
Newton Glove hns six glades In
two

Next

LOST

WE BUY LUMBER

With

THURSDAY,

-

NUMBER 27

e
Cl aud'H
owar d C o.

nationally famous pianist

Associa

has

s

in the negro schools

flll nlshed Joins bkth Garage 18
W Glady St Phone 46
(2tp)

6 S

Bulldmg

Wednesday morntnga•

of each month

the

O'_Sr�TESBORO_4ND

STATESBORO, QEORQIAI

WInner of the
H, H_ Dean
Trophy
Best Editorial
1946
1!148

•

ges Citizens to secur e theh
ships early in the week
the drive They
may be se
cur ed at the Pavortte
Shoe StOI e
01 the Sea Island
Banl{

anlst

ess

six gl adcs in one
with an avelage enrollment
Value $300

room

of 20

have

Neville

Island

LANIER

Floor Sea

lsi

aid

VOLUME X

THOMAS

PI actice limited to Orthodonucs
lst and

PRICES

con

unning for
the place in the House of Repre
pel cent have wells 01 pumps
s.ntatives now being held by MI
Five pel cent of lhe schools have
Dodd Mr A J Trapnell Is unop
posed to succeed himself In the unjacketed heaters and 95 percent
are

ZETTEROWER

FARM LOANS

1

BEST

spa I ked with lhe
announcement that the association
has stgned up
a UUI bl

Dorman was hanOI guest at
luncheon at the govClnor s man
wns

P

DIDIC4rID TP_TBJ_��RBSS

•

of the school yen I

111

Tne dllve

s

slon and

SAWTIMBER

MllfOl d nnd theh
"rst gl udes will pi esent the pi 0
gl am This wll be the la!:lt meeting

DR

THE BULLOCH HERALD

County

o·

Miss

en

gl ades

SIX

with an
ment of 41 Value

efforts

EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes

ser·

Curb ServIce

"IC�

by
Le

add I

2

ut

gym

classloom with nn avelnge entail
ment of 33 Value $250

Smith

SMITH

LAUNDRY

He

Alfled
DOllnan
CeOl gla Whole

sale 01 ocel S Association
cd the Alkansas Glocels
tlon 111 Lltlle Rock

POI tal

the

durfng

ALFRED DORMAN ADDRESSES
ARKANSAS GROCERS' ASSN
pi esidcnt

to

Mny 23

noon

lodge hall)

slrengthcn OUI stale as nil em
ployees witl be 11101 e secure m
theh positions and concentlate on
thelt positions Instead of fearing
any political executive that might

house

DO

due

Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch

-WANTED

rues

on

member

La

made

Is

held

certs ar e held

Valdos

state

available

In

�

be

wlU

Alii on and MI B

Av

with ave I age
Value $100

six

lollment of 19

east of PI eetorlllS Station

Clowns,

We

clock

Value $400
Olove has five gl ades

Bennett

CUT GLADS FOR SALE-l mile

and old china HARRY W
Jeweici South Main St

on
Monday
accoi ding
Rogel Holland 'Ill esldent
01 e
offellng member ships

I estllcted
seating capacity at
college nudltortum whet e the

of lhe state Re

s

life professional cel tificate, with
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old FOR SALE Plactlcally new fuel five years of college work one
holds a professional certificate
011 heater with tank and fittings
prlOlS 0115 etchmgs engravings
and watet calaiS With SUit a b I e Also
wrlngel type washing rna with five years of college work
flames any size any PI ice flam chine PHONE 70 R
(tf) 23 hold life professional cerlIfi·
S1 00 up baskets hand woven na
cates wilh four years of college
W
ANTED
One
8
to
15
hOI
tive and 1m pol ted $1 50 up and
sepow- 23 hold plofessional certificates
el
steam engane
Must be in with four
\ el y beautiful
A selection of tal e
years of college 15 hold
lamps found III few shops Also good conditIOn HOWARD LUM life plofesslonal certificates with
N
Street
one
new
Mulberl)
three years of college
SIX
hold
Hotpoant electric stove
(cost $190) for $140 ono kelosene
plofessional c e r t i fi cat e s with
stove like new $25 one Neaco oil
two yeal s of college one holds a
2 or 3 room apart·
stove good condition $15 a com
certificate based on
ment with private entrance
In provisional
five yeal a of college
thl ee With
plctc line of VlctOllan and 18th
location
neRt
town
Tele
good
Ccntlll y antiques
two years pi avis lanaI certifICates
We buy old
phone lights hot and cold watCl

(tf)

In the Stuteaborn Conceit
Aeeocta

to DI

nftel

day

memberatnps

eguhu

I

PTA

aliment 32

em

age

those

in fav(\1 of the

emphatically

WANT

China
YEO L DEW AGO N
W H EEL
3 mIles S EStates

new

to only 300 citizens ot
this com
Dr Holland said He cx
Gcorgla Depar t munity
American Legion in plains that the limited numbc� of

Other member

boll

'lhe dl"'e fOI

of tho

of The

Macon

Begin

In

sotuuone that
business action
the
12nd Annual
by

be taken

ment

The
tal

assignment tton will get under way
ell awing mal nlng of next week

His

gill

include nssisting

Convenlion

Value

$1000

two

employees not now
der It (except those In
governor's office)?

nail

help
damage

with
Value

average cntollment of 38

bring

state

had

pastUles

of

of

up and SCI ccning
will em bod) mujol

On

of 22

election fOI any pUl poses

an

EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes

flam

SCI ew WOI m

Vahle

$5000

the JOUI nnls of the House

m

Repi esentatlves

en

down

31

Av

Red Hili-one classloom
WIth
Value
avelage entailment of 55

one 100111

splintel s

Iteep

gion
will

$900

Piney Glove has

Home Rule for cities and counties

of

will

of

olimenl of 40

lollment of 37

House

wiles

elll

age

nlng laws)

miTis
pi otrudmg
bloken boal ds and blok

Removal

Value,

qelol ius-one clnssloom

is Ma·

system in all state depal tments
I
cxeept the governol s office
the
mel It
will
system
gloup think

sophomOle
besJdes Miss Tootlc will

has been designated as a
tile state Resolutions
Commlttcc of I he Amertcnn Le

mcmbel

Thursday May 18, 1950

MEETS MAY 23
meoting at the POI

PORTAL PTA

Drive Here

Ampal

$200

d

01

Jackson Peacock of Alma

Robert
H TYI e of Odum and MI S Ould.
Sherman
seniors
Miss Ninette
Stut gis of Statesbolo junlol
and
Miss Mal Uyrf> Bal wick of Adl ian

cDlolhnenl

Clage

Continued from Page 1
ment, and zOning ilnd plan

ot

l{ate
Edith

S

Dodd

Sidne)

Oeoi gla

$300

L

SIDNEY DODD- I

Stilson Cr Rig Mal sh and James C

Pennington

of suuesbcro

The Bulloch Herald,

Group to

New Hope has SIX gl ades In two
classrooms with un avcl age en
lollment of 25 pel loom
Value

dean

MacMahon

the Geol gm Stale College fOI
Women will address the student

with

oom

AlIt-one clnsslooll1

s

In one classloom

c

22

Ronald H

IllAn

Olive-one cia as)

Lcland

D Collins
The haUl s will be flam to 2 to
5 P III
on Satul day
May 20

T\\ cnty six students will reccl\

01

Capt

The local chait

Riggs
JOI

cCllIflcnles and nwalds In n levi
val of Honors
Day at Georgia
TenchCI s College on Monday 11101 n

Ing May

commandel

A

tel y

A

Value

$250

Bnt

PI octal

Frank

of 28

average enrollment, of 39

SUI ance

Honors

clussroom

one

IDodd

Concert

solUtions Committee III e John El
T
Jerusalem-c-one classroom \\ ith Sheffield Quitman cha h man
R Smith Dawson Sam W Wells
of
25
enrollment
Value
average
St Simons Tslnnd Charlie Camp
$100

arm

on

aitclAft guns

ASSOCiation of

The

fOI

cOldmg

Involved In

was

med

vutue

$200
-

}I'OICCS

AImed

fOI

fense LOllis Johnson

not

-

average entailment of 27

Named On
Legion Committee

uv

-

wiil be

yen I

Defense

with

100m

$200
rorrnet

Marine

Olnf::y-onc closs

one
clnssrcom
replaces the
Cny s Grove
Value
Iy obaer \ cd Averug'e enrollment of 47

Armed Falces DR)

neeses
public
equalized fail to hold 01 that must olY to view thc lightcd dill! field
\\ hlch hilS been paid (01
be jAmmed to the floOl bani d head
by funds
lights that 01 e Rimed too high too ,ecelved r, 0111 the nil show held
On
10\\ 01 nle cock eyed and fOl lIles nl the local ilhpOll last yeal
with cUls and fublic bl calts thllL displny at the UI11101 y will be un
al
tlllle
the
I ay
used
blow
al
of
any
by
might
cquipment
as

vutue $300

Day

statesboro

unce

ollment of '.iO

Saturday May
,

education sponsor cd iJ�
the Oeorgtn Association of 1n8111·

Olll

eragu

Armed Forces

rtc 8nret�

blokes

Continued from Page

Dan Blitch On
Student Council

with

hIgh enough

marks

for

an

honor gl aduate but because he has

been In school here for only one
year and the requirements state

the barns this year It Is PIOV
more effective on most Insects
It 18 costing abollt $1 70 to
$5
per barn on an average
on

ing

depend

J

Dan Blitch son of MI nnd MIS
Dan Blitch JI
has been elected

sophomol e member of the student
body of GeOi gla Institute of Tech.
nology III Atlanta The announce.

that the average must be for two ing on the size Chlol dane seems
ment was made In a recent issue
In the build
years he could not qualify as an to be effecUve In killing fleas
water gave the room some sem
Ings A pot-bellied stove heats the honor graduate
flies, roaches, mites mosquitoes of The Technique college new8pa�
blance of a classroom
and
other
such
Young Blitch has also been
building In winter The stovepipe
insccts
for about pel
C
P
Claxton
John Mitchell
elected
to
Is so close to the ceiling that the
two months after
membership In the
application MI
SAINT PAUL
Bobby Neville Bobby Oll.ff and
wood is
blistered
from winter Thomas Simmons
McElveen stated they had been
RamblIng WI ecl{ a glollp which
arc members or
Saint Paul is a seven gl ade fires
s
the
annual
sponsOl
FreHhman
barns
on
FI
only
the senior class but will not re� spraying
iday and
school back off the Statesbolo
A fow old desks supplement the
but they plan Rally and whi'ch keeps the school
cei ve diplomas because they have Saturday mOl
Metter highway, jusy beyond Reg
at
a
benches
to
spirIt
hIgh pitch
rickety
spray every day until all the
elected to return to school for" lhe
istel It is in a Masolllc lodge next
NEW HOPE
requests have been taken cal c of
twelfth grade this fall
to Saint Paul's Church
Those interested in having bat ns
New Hope is a. six·garde school
Two teachers instt uct the first
sprayed may contact MI
MclDl
West of Reglst"1 beyond the Van
veen by card thlough
through seventh grades
Enroll
genelal dc
die Brunson old home place It Is
ment Is 67 The day of our visit 41
livery Statcsbolo 01 thlough the
housed In a half-coomplet building
were present, with
home, chop. Two classrooms are in the com
county agent's offlcc
The RUlal Lettel Calliels ot
ptng cotton' given as the I eason pleted"
Then, ton, there al e those who
part The rest of the build
for the absence of the others
the First Congressional Dlstrict
would like to do their own SPI ay
Ing Is without floors, celling, walls
The county agent's office will Will meet hel e in convention on
One boy walks SIX miles to the or windows Just a ahell
Ing
J H Griffeth, superintendent of
The buslneaa
Tuesday May 30
some
or the chlordane
school and six mUes back home
On the day of our vIsit 24 oi Brooklet High School this week Iteep
session will be held at the
A water pump about 200 feet from
college
the 60 enrolled were p.esent Sev announces commencement sched· T. A,
HOLLINGSWORTH
begmnlng at 10 30 At 12 30 a bar
the
building furnishes water, eral of these were pla):lng during ule for that school
DIES IN SAVANNAH
becue dinner will be served
which Is kept In a keg Individual recess In the unflr.!ahed
of
the
part
Thomao A HOllingsworth, 63 of
Sunday evening, May 28 the
Walter Gloover of the Btates
drinking glasses surround the keg building A rooster and two hens baccalaureate sermon will be de· Sa
vannall, a brother of Mrs Ern. boro post office made the an
There Is one pit-type PI Ivy for were In the same section of the
livered by Elder W C ChJlndler, .. � Brannen or Btatesboro, dIed on nouncement
and urges all rural
girls and no toilet facilities for the building
pastor of the Primitive Baptist Monday night at lila home In Sa letter clUTlers and member.
or
boys
Continued on Page 5,
Church of Savannah, at 8 16 0'- vannah after a Mort 1IIn....
..
their families to be
and

a

single

rose

in

a

glass at

There are

no

lights

ntngs

Brooklet Grads

Rural Cal'riers
Meet Here May 30

Get Diplomas Mon.

PI_to

____

Th.e Editorial

Page

One Who Never

How .Will They

depend upon any daily newsany weekly newspaper, any indio

vidual, or any group of individuals to do
Nor do we look to
our thinking for us.

help

them to

form

us

opinion. This

our

duty between

we reserve as a

and

us

our

However,

are

we

to admit the

quick

a
agree with the opinion of
daily newspaper, a weekly newspaper, or
an individual or group of individuals.

we

just as quick to concede
that our thinking can be just as fuzzy,
and our our opinions just as biased as the
And

are

we

next one.

All of which works

us

up to

an

editorial

in Sunday's Atlanta Journal which puts
into better words what we, too, believe.
We pass it

dispatch

shifting westward,

dent of the Associated Retailers of Geor
as announcing his group will oppose

has

Thompson

"M. E.

the

repealed 01' modified. This is
position The Journal has taken. We
not see how Georgia can get the

schools and roads

need any other way.

we

Jenkins,

far

so

seen, has neither favored nor
sales tax.

opposed

on

breath

i'l....... '

tactics and takes
mental issue.

position

a

on

in the
now

race

only

the basis of his

on

man

Retailers could

the Associated

support

the

public

to

a

WE'RE STILL under the influence of the
music of the Statesboro

High �chool

Band.

Sunday afternoon of last week the
band presented its spring concert to a
half·filled auditorium at the high schoQI.

District and State Music Festivals have
been extolled by The Herald. We believe
it to be one of the most outstanding, if
not the most

state in

outstanding,

bands in the

school class.

our

In the few months since it was rated
"third division" band the memberil, un·
der the direction of Guyton McLendon,

"It is time for both those who think
Mr. Beckum does and those

side who feel that

on

the oth·

sales tax is need·
ed to demand that Governor Talmadge
er

declare himself

they

vote

can

THIS WEEK

one

a

or

way

the other,

so

intelligently."

Statesboro should be proud of it.
And the citizens of Statesboro should
turn out

at every

enmasse

opportunity

to

express their appreciation for one of the
city's most enthusiastic builders of good
will.
We

congratulate

Mr.

McLendon

the members of the band

plishments and know that
development will be for a
ganization.

its

on

its

and

accom·

growth

and

still better

toss

we

our

It's

help to the first
and last of these questions, but to the sec·
ond, "What college shall we send them
to?", we suggest and commend our own
college, Georgia Teachers College.
And, then, if

stitution came
brand new outfit. It's typographical suit
was brand new. In announcing it's new
dress it explained that the type used was
"Bodoni," one of the more famous types,

Of course,

of world's finest

congratulate

the

lishers, editors,

type

pub·

and the various staffs
The Constitution on their new dress.
But the

fore,

and

()f Statesboro and

people

loch county have
a

long

seen

that

new

on

Bul·

dress be·

time ago.

For in November of last year The Bul·
loch Herald put away its old dress and

donned
The

a new one.
same

one

now

adorning

The At·

lanta Constitution.
We think

Take

a

they

both look

look and

college

here does not

offer them that for which they wish to
to prepare themselves, there are Georgia
in which

find those

they

most

certainly

will

things.

of Its 10 scats in

OUR

BOY OF THE WEEK

EVERY DAY

you'll

good.

agree.

01'

not needed fol'

you
the s t r e c t s of Staleshol'o.
'Round about the fil'st of the
on

rnonth

them

see

you

in

go

the

Georgia Power Company 01' lhe
City Office.
The
liltle
boy
lending a

.

help

believe it deserves

REPORT

Park,

tlers in

the

foJ'

Midget

lhe Rat

Baseball

all

In

words:
out."

Bennie's Qwn

don't

"I

WEEK

mind helping
Mr.
Roberts is a veteran of
World War I and was gassed. He

his sight about seven years
ago, when Bennie was just n. little
over foul' years old. "Since then, I
Bennie

on

DON'T FORGET-Tomorrow is "Oppor·
tunity Day" for the livestock farmers
of Bulloch county at the Statesboro Live·
stock Commission Company's pens, where

305.purebred

Hereford cattle will be sold

at auction.

COMMEND

the
on

Statesboro Tele·
their contribution

full

page advertisement for the
Chamber of Commerce,· inserted in the
new 1950 telephone
directory. It was a
a

men

gesture, and the city's business·
appreciate. it.

STATESBORO

is

fortunate that Jack
Averitt has made this his home. Hav·
ing secured his master's degree in edu·
cation

and, being given

leave

two·year
doctor's degree,

a

of absence to secure his

have'easily

gone elsewhere. But
retUl'n to Statesboro. To

he

chose to
whom would Statesboro bride·elects turn
for

an

organist, soloist, arranger, design.

er, to take

care

of all the

connected with their

many

weddings?

details

To whom

would chairmen of program committees
of the Rotary Club and the Lions Club
and the Woman's Club turn in last min·
ute desperation when a planned
program

breaks down? Jack is

a

person of many

talents, all of which he gives generously
to this community. He's a
good malf to
have

as

lose him.

a

community, for thol'e is
nil' of "we need help"

ent of the

about them at all.
Bennlc walles
just a half-slep ahead of his fn

along with his
hand lightly resting on Bennic's
shoulder. They go in and out the
stores, the banles, to pay their bills
and do theil' shopping.
who

ther,

citizen hi this

city.

Let's not

But

walles

finishing up
dt'ive, which

it must

have been
theil' wiveS',

an

fuse

to

happens

SOMETHING WRONG
WITH

til'.

Dlrcotor McLendon to let
him lead the band. Mr. McLendon

by letting him do

He ,led the band in
called "Warming Up,"

He

wns

llPPl'oval

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT

The band ends the school year
an excellent record. It achiev
ed statewide acclaim for its
per

formnnces in the Dlstrtct MUSic
Festival and in lhe State Music

Livestock

queens, peunuts
011, con1.''Olilng Lhdps

pl'oud 01'

are

"eco"d and

OUI'

intcnd to impl'o've it next yeur. We
loolting forward to the footbull
&enson, fol' thnt is when we l'cally
"shlno,"

advantage'

are

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Saturday night we ate fish with
Virginia Shearousc, and
Geol'ge (Biddie) and Lucile Shea,'·
in
ouse
Irvin and Virginia's back
yard. The menfolk had been fish
ing and had returned with a crok
sack

eI'

full of fine trout,

It

while

wns

fish

one

and, the neophite we are,
tened with believing ears.
When we explained that
fisherman and

no

fish

tales

looles with

ench

knew

they

can

other and mutu

tell-we're that smart.

But it set

to

us

wondering.

there really is something
wrong with us? If you are to be·
Heve all t.he editors-columnists of

Georgia weekly newspapers,

they �..II find relief and relaxation
from
lhe rigorous demands on
the

LIKE

Lucky
in

a

A

27- Unset·

They make it sound as "hough
fishing is a paJ't of the job 01 pu b·
IIshing their paper.
Slim Waller recognizes liS as a

f!'Om the papel' to go off a·flshln'.

tied.

non-fisherman and last week gave
tiS

foul' of

the finest

Instead

to

is lhe person who can
town, the child who

smail

is

being

natural

in

have

these

a

Family sltelelons
spenldng acquaintance

miniatUre

metropOlitan

blessing

can

dren, She has

no

WOlTY

concerning

hel' childrcn for everyone knows
them and everyone more or less
takes

a

hand in their

rearing.

G.

HODGES,

has not been

H.

BRADLEY,
DONALD MARTIN,

sicle" is still in vogue.
I lilee the way the church
visit awhiJe

the

church

stand

around

after

ef

fort, silnply ';Hey."

people

services

and

A.'ld the way
the sley over

together.
spires picrce
a small
town, twinkle
obscured sunlight.

n

in the un

accustomed to lhe cold
of a great city find it hat'd to
understand the unformaHty of a
small town. But watch them hlo�

It has been said that the women
the small towns of thc South
are the nation's best-dressed and
it is easy to see,

under its influence!
never lhe same
again,
I lil<e the way
people

Dogs Are Part of Town
I like lhe spaciousness of the

Those

in

ness

sam

They're
yell

at

�rnall

cach

other across
small
town
streets. The way neighbors carry
on �onversalions from their fl'ont

Friends in Illness
I like the
way women in house
dress lean on their brooms on the

towns.

There's

room

to

spare, quiet room.
I like the lawns where children
can play, where dogs hnve a
place.
I like the way the houses sit com

porches.

fortably bacle
,..

•

the

I like the little

plot whe,'e vege·
grow in ordered rows ai'
There's so much earth
left uncovered in the littlc towns
there's not too much
sidewalk
pounding and the feet have a
tables

middle of
beds,

from

can

riot.

chance.

(5·25·2tc)

the street in
shrubs and f1owcl'

Dixie

Some

�"IRSl'

VIDALIA,

Twelfth

took

Dlstl'lct

ing swallowed up
Sixth, and the
Tontll

place,
disappeared,
by the First
old Eighth

The

inc

H, Pl'eston,

e

GEORGIA

Hen deI's

a n

vln-I

Lanham,

Rome;

EIGHTH-W. W. (Don) Wheelel',
Douglas: NINTH-John S. Wood,

Conton; TENTH-Paul Bl'own, EI.
berton.

OFFERS TO PAY FRIENDS
IF HADACOL DOESN'T' HELP

old
be·

!

and

HADACOL HELPS SUFFERERS OF
811 Ba, NIACIN AND IRON DEFICIENCIES

.1 VITAMIN

I'eshuffled. The Third
Fourth
swapped counties
wel'e

and

along

with the old Sixth.

signify family life just as I
enjoy the absence of vast apart

can

reapportionment had to be made,
and the Leglslatul'e does the Job.
The usual procedure is for a

survey of the State and then make
recommendations to the next Gen
el'aJ assembly,
If

Georgia.

loses

district,

a

sion. If

split session Is held, as
customary recently, the committee
can I'eport back to the 1952
split
n

session which must take action,
The I'eapportlonment m U s t be
made before the 1952
Congres.
sional elections.

Georgia's

10

Con·

lin. w.u...e IeIJa her ..... nddau ..hler. Maynell Wall ...
phone hoW BADACOL brought rellel to her.

,

two Congresmen wind
up In one
district. one of them will have to
retire
01'
they'll have to run

against

Mr.. Belle
walt

during foul'
according to
el's.

of

Club membel's

the project

national winner

these

five

years,

staLe 4·H club load·

are

participating

In

required to maltc

maps of their farms,

in

whcl'eas

arca,

-'

to

those

THf BULLOCH HfRALO

Georgia county agents

•

Minerals to every organ, and every
pait of your body-to the heart,

liver, kidneys

and

lungs-(even

to

��al'!1�e ���";ed t�:f��c:,o h�!�
ticlency
a

may

be

causing there.

Countless thousands

are

benefit.

Ing ":om HADACOL. Why don't

�ears �/���tl��ec;:,a���?h��.,;."r:::

27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.

25, 1950

Mrs. Wallace I8ld: "t couldn't amazing results.
or eat until I started taking

=

ronomists.

to

EXtension

To be

able

contest,

SerVice ag

eligible

to com

pete in the conests, farmers must
submit application to their county

agents

before June -5.

You'll Feel Great •••
with the first few bottle.s
and
tha morning. I was highly nervous. you take, or your money back.
I couldn't ,even thread a needle, There Is only one HAD,\COL and
But, lince I've been taIdng. HADA- It is sold on a strIct money·back
COL, my nerv.. are as steady as guaralltee. So give this remark
can be.
I eouIdn't eat because able
medicine a chance
when I dld my atomacb would puff to belp you. It s never too late to
and bloat and flU with gas. I am start taking HADACOL. Many who
on the' 7th bottle of HADACOL d ..palred of lmp.rovement found
and my riomach 1110 much better,

���cllf:e '!:':,te :2!;o�

A

weekly newspaper dedicated to

the progreaa
Bulloch

of

Stateaboro and

County.

PubUshed every Thursday In
Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN
.Edltor

Statesboro,

•........

G. C.

governing

the statewide 5-acre colton

according

are

profit
a rec

pollOnln,

program,

practiced

1,

2.

Any

sore

Any

I ump

that

does

not

In the breast
3. Unusual

or

thickenIng

or

elsewhere.

bleeding

charge.
4. Any change In

a

or

dis.

wart or

mole.

in BUlloch

------------.-------------195C

a

6o,h """',,'"'''' ,'ra,

Buying

Used Car Like
a

"Pig it,

a

'\\

'\

Poke"?

.

NOT WITH US!

Woodmen A re Saying

No sir, it's no "grab bag" nj)'clir when
1/on b!l.lI 0. liserl
JI'01II liS! Y01l'1l (Jet e:r:a,ci.l1/ the khul oj cal' 1/Olt'lle hecn
looking Jor-one wilh plcnt1l oj l'OlVer, lleljan1/anre, (lnd
COOl'

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY!"

dependll.bilit1/!

And we'll stake our rcpl!tal;ion on
Cl'eI'll cal'
oj)'er Jor sale, Jor we think thell'I'e Ihe best nsed cal' I'alll('s
illl,ollm! Drop'aronnd 1,0dull7"'0011,dlook 'e1ll over.
Try one
0'11 Ihe road! Test it
Jar ll:vel'incss (Inri all·roll1lll cOIIIJort.
7'IwlI heo.r 0111' sll'llsible low 1l'ices, oltr liber"l terms!
fOll'l! find thelll the best in lawn, too!

Woodmen of the World camps throulihoul America will
hold special public meetinlls lune 6 10 celebrale Ihelr

we

Society's 60lh birthday,
On this happy occasion, Woodmen will hear their Soclely
h111h1y praised for the fraternal, civic and palriolic servo
lce. It has rendered throulihoul the pasl three·score years.
In

MERCURY USED CAR

radio proqram thai nlllhi over aom. 70 alations, prom.
Inenl Americans will pay Irlbute 10 Woodcraft,
AmonlJ the
a

speakers will be Vlce·Presldeni Alben Barkley. U, S. Sena.
tors Harry Byrd and Claude Pepper.
Conqreuman Joseph
Martin, Malor General Lewla B. Hershey, Governor Dan E.
Garvey of Arizona, Allomey General Price Daniel 01 Texas.

Cbeck Om

and Insurance Commlasloner Bernard Slone of Nebraska,

Lot

Check
Our

Used Cal'

Used Cal'
Used Cal'

Join America·. 426,000 Woodmen. their familie. and mU.·
liona 01 lriend. at the.e local "Happy
Birthday" parliel,
and lislen 10 this Inierelllnll broadcaal on WoodcraU's
60

Lot
.....

years 01 service,
RA Y

.'

BLISS, District Manager
Office Now Located at 437 E. Main Street with
Jackson Radio Service, Phone S91·J.

.

.._--------�
..,.

...

�
,

you'tt FINO

�

USED CARS AT YOUR

...

n

MERCURY DEALER I

S. W. LEWIS INC.

WOODMEN of the WORLD'
Life Insurance Society

Used Car Located At 38-40 North Main Street

1

_

...

.Adv. Director

.AI8o.
COLEMAN, Jr
Rates of Subscription
.•..

Year

6 Months
Entered

Ed.

.$2.50
$L75

second·class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga., und.,'
Act of March 3rd, 1887.
as

...

"

the

HADACOL hal helped them
Mrs. Wallace, who is 74
old, haa five children, .even ber, HADACOL doesn't
give tem
grand-chlldren and two gr�at. porary relief.
it lre.1s the
grandchildren. She waa suffermg rea! cause of Instead,
Illness when "s
from a deficiency ot Vitamins B" so often it's your
due to such deflclen
B ... Niacin and Iron, which HAD· cles. Th'at's
why it's so eUective'
ACOL eontalDa.
that'. why It is accomplisbln" such

i

MAY

over

.

Dumber at her friend .. She
told them abe would pay for their
bottle. of HADACOL If It dldn'
help them. She ezplains witb a
8IDile that IIbe hasn't had to pay
of 'her friends,
because
any

dlstl'lcts' Incl'easlng mo.t In popu.
Continued on Page 4.

JIM COLEMAN

to furnish sets of rules

MAY

110

reshuffling of dlstl'lcts Is
supposed to take population Into
consideration. Therefore, dish'lcts
declining most in population will

soil conservation

01'

IT

BE CANCERI

Wallace, 449 Form· Wh:r Be SalJafled With TemPOr":r
Kelleff
W. AUanta, Ga. is

Bt., S.
HADACOL also helps bulld up
grateful to HADACOL for the
hemoglobin content of your
bleSBin,. 11 hu brought her that the
blood (where Iron Is needed) to
ab. haa recommended HADACOL
carry these precious Vitamins and

each other In 1952.

This

4-H club members

sectional

ONE OCCURS.

Other discussions at these meet

�-::-:::-

ment would necessarlly place two
of the present Congressmen In one
of the I'eshuffled districts.
When

.

a

Agronomists ndvtse that
fru'rners can produce cotton
nbly lhlH year' If they
tolloy(
ommended cotton insect

OeOiiJD.

EXAMINATION

IlIJI'Fll'l'l//IFlllIllfD'EIIIIIEI/M
II'IIII'EII JI/I/IFII.IIIMEB.I
I'
'�I

-this

committee will have to be appoint
ed during the January, 1951, ses

THURSDAY,

ther

IF

FOR

RECORD·BREAKING POPULARITY MAKES THIS POSSIBLE!

committee of the State Senate and
House to be appointed to make a

rest.

Georgia
began participating in a national
project five years
ago, a Georgia boy has been ei

GO

tion the districts. The states are
notified after each census when n.

SOIL CONSERVATION WORK
Since

normal

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Well, it's up to the Legislatlll'e,
as a
sovereign body, to reappor

buildings.

Summing it all lip. the best
things about a small town. are it's
a place where the heart can bloom

In

Danger Sigmll:;

>

and

change

phyal-

'

ctnn.

Any

bowel habits.

plnnted

-

PHONE 8235

in Middle and Northeast
that the most drastic

e s

r

Pace
(not seeldng t'e-eJectlon),
A. Sidney
Amel'lcus; FOURTH
Camp, Newnan; FIFTH-James C.
Davis, Decalur; SIXTH-Carl
son, Milledgeville; SEVENTH-

Company

ed several counties. The old Elev
enth District in Southeast
Georgia
became the new Eighth and for
the most part was unchanged,
was

P

-

StaLesbol'o; SECOND-Eugene E.
C.ox, Camilla; THIRD
Stephen

Georgia, the Fifth around
Atlanta, and the Second in South
west Georgia, remained
largely
unchanged. The First District,
sweeping up from Savannah, gain

It

lhe

-

In North

han g

of

7,

heal.

Lhe

Congressmen al.
ready have political opposition lhis

Drilling

the

The Seventh and Ninth dlstl'lcts

Geol'gla

tough job ro"

a

year, but here is the present line
up:

Congresslllen. The state
had to revise its dlstl'lcts from 12
to 10.
What happened then?

c

be

or

cough.

Persona under 20 year. ot
a,e
should not uttcmpt to 10 ••
wel,ht
wtthout the guidance ot a

....

of counties,

It will

hoarseness

or

ings centered around the purebred
livestock for' sale May 26. the use
of propane gus In troctors, Form

1890

Continued from editorial page
lation- mny shrink in the numbet·

'

nothing

yeal'S this
slate has had 10, then 12, then 11,
then 12, and then 10 dlstl'lcts.
The last major change came aft·
er the 1930 census when
Georgia

Increase

I like the houses that nrc homes

and

ment

Georgia.
Down through

today for

In

6. Persistent

counLy.

Board of Commtssloners of Rands
and Revenues ror Bulloch County.

toSe-

gressmen would continue to serve
In Washington. But a
reapportion·

-and the feet

Small town people have time to
show that they care when therc's
sickness in a family. The old fash
ioned practice of "calJing on the

there

"Hi, there," 01', utilizing less

uni

The small town is a
to
the working mother of small chil

live

punctuated by

the

But it is

call

May

dlffloulty

Indigestion
swallowing.

Learn Cancer's 7

lllel

groups
Tuesday and Thursday nlg'hLs to
Notice
hereby given to all dtscusa recent
legislative acucn on
tuxpnyers thnt, beginning in June, tho bill
sponsored by the FArm
1950, all Stato and County tax ex
Bureau. R. P. Mikell, county pres
ecution will be entered on the gen
talked with the Nevils bu
ident,
ern!
execution
docket
In
t h e
reau Wednesday night.
Clerk's oretce of Bulloch County,
Another major part of thc three
Oeorgtn. The grand jury at the
April Term, 1950, recommended programs was the ehowlng of n
thnt this action be talc en as the tIIm on controlling Insccls, espe
cially boll weevils, with a spray.
lnw provides.
Spraying' fOI' boll weevil control
FRI!JD W.

legislators.

new to

Meanwhile,

Could be.

run

The frozen stare, thc blase dead
pan of the city bl'enles lip into
smiles and WRr111 fl'ienoliness In
town

of

areas,

than anywherc clse,

small

affairs

gossip, 01'

aloofness.

no

even

can

nearol'

bit of

I like the way everyone is ac
quainted with eVel'yone else. There

let your hail' down in a
small town, let yourself go. All in
the nicest way, of 'Coursc, You can
come

the

to

thel'e being
with us-we're

By Jane

verse.

grow up where a few thousand
othel's don't have to elbow him a
round fat' 1'00111.
You

settle

ever.

us

of

Maybe,
something wrong
just "smart."
•

a

bl�eam

Then the Sheal'otlses invite
cat the finest trout ever.

US IF
IS WRONG I

ALMANAC

front walle fol'

SMALL TOWN

doing

job of editing the papel'. And
they are always "slipping" away

ALL'S FAIR

I

You

reckon

many

concerned.

are

or

FULL INFORMATION

Any such change necessitates 0.
reapportionment of the cntire state
as fUI' as CongreSSional districts

Brc

first

•

•

Thomas A. HolHngswol'th,
She
will be bnck with us next week.)

we

no

exchanged

ally arrived at the decision thnt
therc's something wrong with us,
Not exactly "nuts," but just a lit
tle something lacking Domewhere,
Now, they didn't say as much, but
we

Congress to the
growing

rep idly

,

SUNDAY, May 28-Raln.
MONDAY, May 29-Warmer.
TUESDAY, May 3D-Fair.
WEDNESDAY, May 31-Dry.
THE

called to Savannah because
of the denth of her brother, Mr.

lis

we

statewide

May

lhey

anothel'

a

part of

BUT DON'T BLAME

WRS

that

eating

tale' after

is

SATURDAY,

(Editor's Note: This weele we
selected "1 Li}<e a Small Town,"
by Olga Reed Pruitt, ft'om The
Carrollton Times-Free Press, for
J\.fl:·s. Brannen's "All's Fail'." She

bream,

and redbreast.
told

Write

one

State

Herald, 'I'hursday, May 25, 1950

PeNilstent

Is

Festival. It is ccnaldered one of
the very best bands in the state.
We

Farm Bureaus
Sanitary Board

present at the I!:HIII, Nev' BlIl'enu
Regtster Fnt'lll Burenu 1m'

and

the Georgia Farm Burenu,
wllh the Esln and Registet·

TAXPAYERS

,J.

with

Terms, with

or

won the

march

u

of the audience.

Three Yea .. to pay. If you
need a well, now Is the time
to.take
of these
easy terms. Nothing down,
and Three Years to
Pay,

lost two

US?

their time and efforts while

FRIDAY, May 26-Unsetlled.

get League baseball teams, But
he plays only whon his father
gives him the assuranCe that he Is

person can gel lcill
automobile. And they re
accept the fact-until it
to them.·

concerted

SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEKTODA Y, May 25-Unsettled.

wears

ed in

will

a

a

•

long-bill

they believe

nor

this week

THE ALMANAC

Bennie is in the fourth grnde
fifth grade next .fall-and he suys
his marIes o'l'e "all right."
He's n. bright )oolcing lad, with

who just cannot be shown,

hand

Ule drivers,
children, and parents, nnd their
family budget.
Seeing these wrecks, we wonder
at the effect of "safety drives/'
newspaper editorials, pubHe ap
peals.
Right now, Statesboro is

When you see them in town you
them ns being independ
the

END WRECK CROP

hospitals.
rough an

said.

not

our

shed in front of his business.
It
lool(ed lil{e a "profitable" weeie
end for him, the doctors, and the

hc

entil'cly/'

to

Driving by Taylor's Garage Sun
day afternoon, we saw fOUl' "de
molished" autos pOI'leed undel' the

lost

depend

over

drive. We arrived at lhe conchl
sian that there are a lot of
p�oplo

Irvin and

LAWN

Jacl{

place and ha,ve
lhem bring their mowing attach
ments and show us how they wOI'k.

Lea

gue.
But

OUR

onstrations in which the tractor
dealers demonstrate their eqUip
ment. About this Saturday will be
right. We're gain};' to invite them

playing his posi

at'

tQIJ

him abOllt

neighbor,
Whelchel,
was sure right,
"Fixing to do some
mowing,t!.. he allowed when he snw
us fertilizing OUI' lawn. We're
go
ing Lo promote one of Lhose dem

his

I'ccogniLion.

in the oulfield with

tion

papn,

ON

OUI'

FOI', to us, Bennie should be off
down at the swimming pool in Me
mOl'ial

is I'cluclnnt to

young'un

mama 0"

Bennie.

yeal's been blind, Is some
sort of wonderful, nnd we

thing

plays

At night Bennie reads to his fa
ther, 01' they listen to the radio.
Theil' favorite sport together Is

If YOll)'

College sLl'eel.

u!

while. He

fishing.

man.

seven

R

about lhe yard when he thinks his
falher might necd him, so thnt he
will be within cnlUng distance,

them

sec

so

younger, mOI'c
Western States,

�hair

Uneasy

the currently
baseball cap; and
his favoritc pastime is playing ball
with the Rattlers, one of the l\1id

...

new

naked

surprtscd Guy

Pay Cash,

South to live in GCOl'

may have to surrender at least

freckles, nnd

Editorial Briefs

the

DRILLING

the

populntlon. Many NOI'lhernol's
come

in

WATER WELL

gained pop
the past

shift from rural to

small

During the concer-t GIIY Free
pulled a surprise when he

mnn

Registel'

5.

on pea.
last
week
moctlnga
expresscd nuts with
themselves 8S sUil being in favor nco with toxaphene. and tobacco
sprays and dust.
of 0. livestock sanitary bont'd
made
Esill and
Register ehapters en
up of farmers trom lhe poultry,
hog, beef, and dairy caLLie Indus. joyed barbecue auppers, and Nev.
II. a frIed Chicken
supper.
try.
W. H. Smith, slate director
of

Town

n

pretty good, and

l'hCl'efore, 1110st observers figure
Georgia, either standing sUII
01' slighUy
declining In population,

favorite

he could
we

no

a

seem ed

r------------:

during

largely

Horne

a

it.

that

generous

of last week The Con·
out all dressed up in a

one

our

phone Company

Monday morning

designed by
designers.

offer

we can

colleges

rapidly

spring concert was well re
by an cnthuslastic nudlence

auditorium,

Georgia to
of Georgia's

most
towns and cities have

About

The Bulloch

and West.

recognize

And

which

gin, but many Georgians, partleu1m'ly I'Ul'al I'esidents, hnve left Ute
state for employment In the North

them?"

of

around to it.

comPo

a

celvcd

Georgia's population

realtze, because

"-"U.'�\�\

ban

Bennie's devotion to
55-yeul'-old fathel', who has

battered hat

The

and

age urban resident of

1lUI�� ....

Something

progress report
Gene Kingery wnu uwnrd- on lhe band.
Mr. Colemnn then
ed tho Ritter Mcdill fol' lhe sentor
asked ruembera or the bund to
the
making
grealest progress dur- shout out the word "Welc01110."
Ing the yea,'.

This may be hard for the aver.

U'Ul �

have

To

girl grads" and
the dignified "men" who are receiving
their high school diplomas in commence·
ments all over Bulloch county.

WE

WE. ON The Herald staff used to wonder
when The Atlanta Constitution would

"' ... "

IIHUt UA,.LU �

result of

202 South

or·

The New for the Old

'-'UUM'(uo

The concert opened with mumbot'S of the bend
singing "ThcI'C'S

London to make

Bobby

cline.

� �

ulation

Bennie Roberts, age 11, and his
father, M. M, Roberts. They live at

for all the "sweet

high

a

have worked the band up into the "first
division" and now warrants its recogni·
tion as a fine musical organization.

tol

\",.��

they will not resist it.
"Obviously the Talmadge machine is
seeking votes from both sides by stl·ad·
dling the sales tax issue.

of

was

U4.W.�
�

and

wonderful occasion for the youth
of our community. It's a wonderful time
professional quality.'
for their parents.
The members of the band performed with
a high degree of-poise and confidence that
And it crystalizes the question that has
comes only with the mastery of their in·
been in the minds and on the tongues of
struments and the selections on the pro·
them all-graduates and parents alike
"What shall we do? What college shall
gram.
we send them to? What
The performances of the band in the
jobs are there for
The music

',U.C.Ul14"

��

Ik""U l.L�ll

g

reappor,

W est ern

sohcol

��y�:f��t.

hns remained ubout the same since
1940 0" has suffered a slight de.

sales tax is inevitable

Up She' Goes Again!

First

u....4\4.1
�

IUHUo

Ut.,�

�

blind

From Third

u.v.""""""hlll

a

]049-50

high school audttcrtum last SUIt- J3nnd."
At
tntcrmtsston time, Leodel
day. Those receiving awarda were
Coleman welcomed the visitors on
Don Flanders,
Mary Jo Hodges, behalf of the band, In an tnronnat
Sturgis, and Johnny manner he
requested Dtreetor Me-

losing.

several

sus wJII show

who favor the Minimum Foundation fOT

this funda·

whose candi·

��

"'" �

only way. Other Talmadge leaders are
passing out the word quietly to those

as

"Presumably Pat Avery,
dacy few take seriously, is

Ll.I,.I..LI

118

Those

Evans
ill

the

year, progl'ess pins were nwarded
four member's of the band
during
the spl'lng concert
presenLed at Lhe

Southwestern Stntes having gain
ed population
rapidly dut-lng- the
war und postwar
years, most ob
servers predict that the 1950
cen

Beckum, says the sales tax is the

Education that

By Ann
ClimaXing

after' the Fed

decade. But It has been

Mr.

know whom to

�\l1

do whatever is necessary to finance his

"Although The Journal disagrees with
the position talten by Mr. Beckum's
group, we respect the sincerity of their
viewpoint and recognize their right to
advocate it at the polls.
"But what puzzles us is how Mr. Beck·
can

-

11"'\WM#o

as

"Meantime his chief strategist, Roy
Harris, who comes from the same city as

for governor of Georgia unless
Governor Talmadge abandons his evasive

With

tU,.U.a. \U.f'��

''"'''''"" �'"

any gubernatorial 01' legislative candidate
who favors a general sales tax.

and his associates

�

how he

program.

urn

��\444.

IIl"'"' ..... �

program?

one

""\� "1�Mro

�U-WM4"'�

if he opposes
sales tax and in the next as if he will
"He talks in

indi

are

ropresentation, with
gaining seats in Con

g'l'ess nnd others

U.1l"""I''\O�O'\4M��

a

"And what about Gov. Herman Tal
madge, whose promises are limitless but
who will not commit himoelf

""'��

of

slates

some
''''I�I.'''It."," .....

there

census,

tionmcnt

have

as we

there

number of Eastel'n

a

Representatives,
Every 10 years,

eral

(Fat) Bakel' has also declared
himself for a sales tax.
"Mrs. J. W.

Still Favor

ed to 435 members in the House
of

"C. O.

a

Esla Nevils,

Stntes, Including Georgfa, will lose
some
strength In congressional
representatlon after the 1950 cen
sus is completed.
Representation, in Congress is
based on population but Is limit.

are

gia,

support

cations that

oourageoualy de
of a general sales

clared himself in favor
tax to finance the educational and other
needs of Georgia, provided certain other

do

Farnt Bureau

I n The A tlanta
Constitution
With tho nat lon's
population

sales

a

tax.

from

Beckum, presi

Millard

Augusta quotes

frankly opposes

is to finance his

in full:

on

"A recent United Press

Forgets

By ALBERT RILEY

declarations. He

levies

conscience.
fact when

State May Lose
A Congressman

Know?

WE DON'T

paper,

Ok_

,

...

HADACOr;.

.nthu.la.m for the "'8"
rock ... to an all.tlm. hlghl
Prlc •• of the "'8" hit an ail.
tim. lowl Now Oldsmobile
offers America'. moat· talked.
ahout car, the Futuramic "88," at
lower price, for '50. Thi. I.
that flashing action star, the
lowest.priced "Rocket" Engine
carl This is the car with
ouch spirited respon •• that
millions hsv. heard about it
!ried it-thrilled to ita brilliant
performance I And thi. is the car
that ofTen tbe smooth driving
ea •• of OId.mobil.'. new
Whirlnway Hydra.Matic Drive.
-al.o at a 10",.r price for 19501
So give u. a ring
today-make
your date with a "Rocket 8"1
.W.'U be happy to .how you the
unprecedented value of the "88"
-and prove our point with a
thrilling "Rocket" ridel
'

:"'!w..�Af�Lth': afi:::mr:!:

I,K,

�=\:er=;;:._._

lOUI

.'

I

•

"'IlJcK" I I

NIAIISI

IIIIJlIBIIE-

OLDIMOIILl

DIALIR

cause It treots the rea! cause of

deflelencl .. of Vltamlna B" Bo,
Niacin and Iron. Make up your
mind to take HADACOL regular.
lY. Refuse suo.titutes. Insist on
tbe genuine. You can't lose a cent,

�cause

It's sold

on •

Phone

74,

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO

.•...

0 .. Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.

strict money.

back guarantee. Only $1.2� for'
Trial size. Large Family or Hpt-

pita! size, $3.50,
,.._

11", wl,II

PHONI

.&NeUte 00ecI
that HADACOL Is amazingly d1f"I have alOOd appetite and my ferant and
amazingly effective be.

IIIomach .so. DOl bloat or flU
with .... I.1Ieep IIU • log. I
ha .. _ded HADACOL to
a nlllDher of trIenda and have
told them that If It dldn't help
them, toG, I'd pay for It, but I
dldn't have to because HADACOL
did help them. HADACOL has
cI.- me'more good than anything

I

�

�.�

..

IUY WitH CONPlDI'NCI 'ROM AN AUIHORIZID NIW.CAI DIALIR.

DOUBLE DEC I< CLUB HONORS
MR, AND

Members

It's A Woman's World
PHILLIPS-BRUNSON

of

Helen,

daughter,

Jurnes

tukc

W.

E.

.lune

plnce

11

to

DAVid

Miss

Brunson

will

Kennedv

g radunted

WA!I.

MISS

I

the Stntes-

nt

hurch,

boro Methodist

Vll'glnlo

Heyward Brun

or· Mrs.

son

son.

the cngng'c

announce

their

to

Ann,

M)'s. Cluudc Phillips, of Eugene Walker. The wedding

Mr', lind

Statesboro,
mont

dnugtncr. Dorothy

tv

and the Inte Mr. BI'tm80n of

Reg rc clv d her B,S degree In hornf'
place oconomlcs Rt G 8 (' \\' �hl1t-dRf"an cnt'iy date. Miss
he I� ni)W tf'.1.C"h1l1,!1 hnl1lt'
Phillips Is ville.
gradllate of Statcsbol'o High economics At J."'lu.hugh l.A"t' �-h()(_'1

ister'. The
at
n

School

will LUitc

wedding

and

Is

now

n

in Snwrnn
h WAlkt"1
F"
.and �ir�, \\

ut

'" ('t

.

011 ego. 1\11'.
GCDl'glet Teachel's
Bl'unson Is n g'l'adUR to of Register
High School and Is now conneoted
with Boss Robel'ts, Jnc., Milledge

stm'

Gron'_

,

$.

Hostesses

M'i.s.�

t.he

11lRli{'� lind

engagcment

hoI'

�

lo",h('('. !'\

'"

m.'

white

\ls('{\

wns

C'

and

guesls

as

it

with

centered

('lotl\.

plInch

the

oowl (illed with limo sherbert Rnd
�m!!erRle, And WRS wreothed with
fHn, Queen Anne's laco nn Easter

TURN YOUR RADIO DIAL TO

lilies In fiAt

I

al'rAngement. AssOl'tNt green l\nd white sandwiches nnd
indh'iduAI co kes.
Mrs. Don Thompson presided Rt
the tea table and :Missos Cene

At

\li('\'e GlIArdia. J
Donell
Thompson

and

assisled

Armstrong

bl·8r)'.

WJAT

Frances

in

sOl'vlng.
usho!'ed gucsts

Ml's. SloUll\l'd Deal
from the dining room
the

Kennedy,

1I n e

the Ii

to

whel'o Miss Sam Hall

Itept

The

was

honol'eo

in

lovoly

was

on

lace forming
the bodice,

Mr's.

-6:45 P.M.-

Roy

Beaver,

Mrs.

Mr'.

cuff

Much

Paul

presented a musical pl'ogl'am.
Forty guosts called during the

plnces,
WRS

Bland

of

Snvannah

on

day evening, May
The pal'ly

Sponsored By

-

The home

Mrs.

Percy

WE HAVE TRUCKS AND BARRELS AT

REASONABLE TRUCKING RATES.

A

green
was
used

avenue

Thurs

lie

the

PHI

George

served.

During the games
hostess served Coca-Colas.

SLUMBER PARTY
Patl'lcla

Mr. and Mrs. Zol
MI'. and Mrs. Glenn

Laniel' surely
father's

mother's

Whitehurst,
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs, Inman
De)tle, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brnn
nen, 01'. and Mrs. D. L, Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carlton, MI'. and MI's.
Jim Donaldson, Mr. nnd Mrs. De
vane Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry
Kennedy and MI', and M,'" Grady
Attaway,
SIGMA

Rev.

Two

had

and

consent

when she Inviled ten girls to
spend
the nlghl wllh her
Wednesday, A
Weinel' roast WDS enjoyed before

they

went

on

to

pool. In addllion

lhe

swimming

lo Pall'lela

there

IT

pale,

loan, build

WI LL

PAY

a

YOU

Sigma

Phi

th�I���a1l

was given a season ticket to
Adler pltcped n. shutout
against
pool by the Recl'eation Dc· the Statesboro Junior
League All
partment nnd l\ big, free supper' Stars ns the .Junior
Lengllers made
Is wailing fol' him out at agee· a
trip to Savannah for the game
ehee Lodge,
last weol(.
Max Roberts did the

the

Bowen,

present
Mrs.

Mrs.

J.

were

Julian

Dorothy Johnson.

Ketchum,

of

to contact:
..

W. M. NEWTON, I,.oan
Agent
Building, Statelboro, Georliia
OR

B, H. RAMSEY,
Sea Illand Blnk

Wynn,

CONSIDER:

and the

Your
tant as

Beta

Sigma

Phi

MAKE

Lee, MI's,
Lamar

members

and

financing plan is
YOUI' house plan,

are

Home-building.

you

a

Home Loan

We

as

as

Impor
suit

ed to your income abilities as the
picnic
house plnn Is to YOUI' domestic re
Tuesday
night of next week, May 30, This quirements.
will be the last planned funclion
for the year since the
sorority ad
journed for the summer at Its reg
PHONE 518
ular meeting Mondny night.
their husbands will enjoy
F. C. Parker's cabin

SEE
Local,

Buldlng,

dad

Correipondent

StateobOro, Georlill

glad

FATHER'S

when you
offer

can

perfectly

A.S.DODD

II

Saturday.

Every 'Saturday

THIS

4:15 to 5:00 P.M.

Every Monday

DAY!

6:45 to 7:00 P.M,

,OVER

THESE STATIONS
WSI
Atlanta
-

a

at

WALl
WIFe
WIDW

Albany

-

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Ath.n.

-

WilL

_

AUlulta

-

WMOI

t� \
,

I

lalnb,Id' ••

-

Cohrmbu.

-

WDWD-Dow.on

GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR

WDMO

-

when lhe hOUl'ij will be
trom 9 a.m. until 12 noon. Shirley
Pursel' has been employed by the

Reel'eation Dopartment

wading pool Is
sel'ubbed dally, 1'he
icals

and

Phone 2851

used

Statesboro

Swainsboro

punch.
on

were

the prom cards.

-

tables

by

Misses Linda

Bean, Bet
ty Lee Roger's. Sandra Martin,
Jane Richardson, Ann Cason, Eve
lyn Jone� Mary Jo Hodges, and

-PROCESSORS OF CRUDE GUM-

Pat Alderfnan,

pool is

free of all hal'm

flll bactel'la,

1

-WANTED

BE SURE TO ATTEND

If your

likes the best

BEST

The Bulloch

round all the above
88

should;

:����E��1�5��Ji=�i�i i;i;;f

I

It 18

found no department.
To elect a Chlet Execplayground ta<:Jlltles, Only one of ullve
Others present were Mrs. Ber
wllh giving him the'
authorbile buildings has IIghUng flleili.
nard Scoll, Mrs, Bud Tillman Jr"
Ily to dtrect hi. peraonnel
ties, All the buildings are
prob- Mrs, Harold
expOsed lerna In
Powell, Mrs, Oharles
accordance with changing
to the weather, 'wlth no
Robbins .Jr., Mrs. Charles Bran
prOVisions neod. would be lo
give him

made tor bad weather.

wllhoul

lhe

"Job nen, Mrs, G, 0,
Coleman Jr"
MI .. Polly Hodges,

nece.sary

loole.

,

-

Joe Neville-

"The so·ealled
has been often

Continued from Page I.
4.

Will you endeavor to get
adequate homo rule for clUe.
and countlol (iocil control or

I

Mr, 'and Mrs, James Deal and
'spolls syslem'
cI'lUcloed, and prab· ehlld,'en, Judy Jim Jr" snd Ros·
ably, abused, Happily, however, Il
or Savannah,
cort,
spent Sunday'
has also resulted In
more

Bsm

Rnd

enthu'sl-

greater Interest

on

the

term I and 1lllrle, of looal .f.
ficlal., form of looal govern.

parl ot lhe people In lhell'
govern.
menl, and has given the
public a
renl voicc In their
government, and
has afforded lhe

ment, and zoning
ning law.),

be,

purely looal matterl,

"Certainly,

luoh as

and

each county

plan
01'

people a change
public servants shall
condllions and altitudes or
lhe public make such
changes de·

Briefly,

an

'pleasure,"

"No, I think that the
execulive

best

at our government
can

PRICES

-

2
6

LOlt
3

4

4

2

Leagllll!l
Dogs
Caps

Red
Pilots

.....

Won

3

..

Midget League
Cobras
Rattlers

..

Thunderbolts

Phone 5S3

Won

Indians

6
3

....

-,

designed
by YOU-._j:
Mrs. CY

J, NEVILLE,

afternoon to the

Tally

in any

STATESBORO
This bland

Assorted.

...

new

Mogle Ch.1 hos

all the convenience flatur ••
you
have wanted for eali., and "Her

TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HO M E

HOME LOANS

ri,.1
�DraTES','..u...
"'Mf" .....,. YET.'

."'"

F.H.A. and G. I.
LOANS-l00% G. I, LOANS
LONGEST TERMS
LOWEST RATES

coo�lng, S.'.
display 11001.

loda,

if

on

au'

ASK
Yourself These Questions
,,,,dr"

DID
1. Gas

Phone 219·R

I

KNOW THAT:
as little as wood

Ranges

cost

or

kerosene oil ranges?
2. I received a LIFETIME GUARANTEE
on all
MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?

_

(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other
types of
ranges.)
Magic Chef Gas Range offers
complete automatic RANGE

3.

me

need

a

that I

-

matches?

no

4. lowe it to

myself

to

see

these

won

der ranges?

CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.

TURNER'S

2
9

We.t Main StrOll

TALLY CLUB MEETING
M,'s, Jack Tillman was hostess

Wednesday

rug Colnpany

....

:-

6

6

D

YOUR CAR

LOlt

12
8

Fletcher-Cowal.t

CHECK

the needs of our Slate
Club.
Her attractive
living room
administration if it remains and
porch, where the tables were
on a flexible basis, I
tully recog. placed, were decorated wllh
while
nlze the need for
security fOl' our and yellow snapdragons nnd
pot
QWlJ. p��plei but I also'" recognize I
plants.
sandwich�s find
sel've

PINT

-GUA'RANTEED_

A, M, D eal, Sun d
ay,

der

department

i 59f

P'NT

M,., and M,'s,

Signed:

WILLIAM

ON LV

59 f

guesls of

out-and-out

morlt system would
sorve lhe pub
lic servants,
Pl!I'l of the State 01' Fedel'al go,,
exceedingly well, but
It would leave the
public In an
erllll1ellts, inllgfar fiS there is no
coqflict wlllj lhe �Qnr�llI'q Ppwer emQlU'ra88lng posilion or having
Qn hand
of lell�el',
numbers
larg.
or Il;dlvld.
'1'0 th, ena thal OAoh
oit), 01' CPllQly 1118)' qg (hi', I will u&ls whose S81'vloes could not be
dispensed
with
al
lhe
WPI'K,"
people's

employee. not now un,
It (e.oept thOle In the
governor', Office) 7

Mr, Deal's parent"

as

should do its own
housekeeping,
nnd without interference on
the

�, Will you work to
bring
under the merit fYI'em I� .. e

were

In WHO theil'

clly sirable.

state

ONLY

with his parenta, Mr. Rnd Mt's.
A.
M, Dent
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff

Deal or .savannah

Lost

2
2
S

Gold Bricks
Junior

Claude Howard Co.
S. Park Ave.

S

and

working

widespread Interest through
the county.

�,

Herald, Thursday, May 23, 1900

containing' three Jill'S or Jolly for
bUlldlngB also believe that ho should be
siv- low. Mrs, Hili Macon WllH
pOHslblo to en the
given A
authority to dlspensc with package of
keep them In their condition, We the
pastel paper towels fol'
Hel'vlces ot such
round all lhe children clenn look.
peraonnet 88 cut. FloRting
18 found
pl'IEO, n stnnd with
unneeeaaary, without de- measuring
lng, We round lhe teaehOl" Inlel"
apoons, went lOI MI'8,
lay or red lape, In the
ested In their work. We
executive John Oodbee.
clean-as clean

ALL TYPES FIRE &
AUTO INSURANCE

Dynamites

�'

AMERICA'S

crude

constltule

LE;AGUE STANDINGS
Senior Le�gUe
Won

•

3:45 P.M,

'permanent.

coatly ad- cup cakes

bo)'s,

I��������������������������

Bun

RALLY
MAY 27

on a

personnel' basla, opens the
door for
lorgel' and larger, more

were served with
punch.
mlnlslraUons, We hold the
bookshelr, hOlding 44
For high score, Mrs, E,
W,
Executive accountable for theCl!ler
books and labeled "library,"
COstBarnes
received
a pot
slnnds dlUon or our
Miss
plant.
Stale
at
against one wall.
any given Jakie Upshaw won a
bl'cnUbnsket
tlme, and I lhlnk we
We

A

eqUipment,

Cobras

•

man
SATURDAY,

no

nrc

CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY

SAWTIMBER

SUMMERVlLLE

one

Cor girls, The,'.
lollet raoilities for the

T�e Girl Scouls, Tl'oop I, are
going to �p !l'uesls of lhe home
demonstmtion ag'ellts thi� w�eJ( as
home demonslralloq
ll"'PMPS gver
tho cPunty hold their
style reyue
show at tho Recreation Oenter, I'
Miss Irma Spears ha. Invited the 1\:11-------group to watch the show, which
out

-

benches

furnllhe, water. thal
government,

faclllUes conatst of

is of

-

A hundred and
twenty mcmbers
of the two classes attended. Punch
was served from two flower-laden

STANDARD PROCESSING CO.

chern·

sarno

tiRed in lhe swlmrnlng pool
nre used In the
wading pool to in
sure that yOUl' child
may safely

Doullo.

WRGA_ Rom.
WTOe
Savannah
WJAT
Swolnlbora
WinG
Thomalvill.
WGOV
Valdolt.

refreshments,

Camellia prints

drained and

as

usc it. The

The church
lhe school

GIRL SCOUTS

FACTS ABOUT WAD·ING POOL
The

winter,

riu"'» nearby

A

Toilet

plt-type prtvy

super

vise this nursel'y hOlU',

-

or

to

WMAZ-Macan

color motif

which consisted of individual cakes

Phone 515

lhe

soven-gl'ade school
in two classrooms. located nealr the
Adabelle community.
A small
building, with the po,'ch
failing In and ils roof rotting away
R

AII·Stal's, giving houses the school.
up only two hils-in the fil'sl in
One teacher, with n four-year
Swimmers will have to walt un
ning,
til June 1 to 'I'eglster for swimming
professional
teaches
C811Uflcnte,
The Cubs scol'ed tholr only two the seven
Instruction.
grade., 1'he ��l' pf Olll'
Registration will be l'Uhs In the first on
two erl'ors. visit 15
WOl'e
held for youths and adults Thul'spupils
pl·esent.
Adler gave up five hits, lhree of
Toilet faellilies consist of lwo
==============1 these coming in the fifth inning, plt-typ� prlvics. Watel' Is secured
fol' the Cubs, but lhe AII·Sla,'. fl'Om nn
open well,
HIARfaiied to score.
A placa,'d on lhe wall of one ot
In
the lineup fOI' Stulebboro the olnesl'ooms reads: A
good alt.
were
Newlon, ss; Bl'Rnnen and Izen In the school Is alprt, loyal,
Freeman, cf; HOllingswolth, If; honellt, helpful, cheerful, tJ'lllhful,
Sewell 2b; Watel's, 1b; Robel'ls, p; polite, and cooper'allve,"
Hines, I'f; Und�rwood, c; nnd Bal' RED HILL
ron and Pal'l'lsh, 3b.
Red Hili Is a
seven·grade Ichool,
The Midget League is scheduled located In a chUl'eh building, Two
to play lhe Savannah
Mlcjgets in teachers, each with a three-year
life professional certificate, teach
June on a home ond home baSiS,
In pl)e classroom,
Sixty-one pupils
ATTENTION, ALL MOTHERS
are
enrolled, 28 being present the
All molhers will be
proml \9 day of PJlI' yis�t:
learn that the nursel')'"
OlJ..e te8lJh�l� was i!1slructhlg a
pl'o�ra!l1
will be conducted again thl6 Bum gl'oup oq OOW
t;o a<!<il'ess a I�lter,
mer. The
wading pool and play while tne otl)�I' wns h@AriOIl' a
ground will be supervised tl'om 9 readlnr leSson,
a.m.
until 12 noon, and tl'Ont 2
Wide cl'acks are: In the flopl's: a
p.m. until 6 p.m. each day except large wood slove rllrnlshvs h.�t In
'I.aa..

Sea Illand Bank

Hodges.

Mrs.

fol'

Ada Bell is

TALMADGE
IPIAK/

Miss Char

MI'S, Eal'l

hUl'ling

SWIMMING LESSONS

Teresa Fay, Lynn Smith,
Sylvia Bacon, Chal'lotte Blitch,
Shil'ley Aldns, Billie Jane Foss,
Jane MorriS, June COlT. Fl'ances
Denma,'k, and Nancy Slubbs.

hostess.

charge

ADA BELL

Foy

MEETS

as

II.

In the

swtrnrnlng pool In Memorial dn�l, June 1, nnd clasaea will
Ishes heal in winter.
begin
opened with a bang this year June". This year each student
There Is no wale,'
A
supply,
with a larger crowd of swimmers will have to
regteter for classes ncarby neighbor allows them to
and a much larger group of spec which will
be taught on a two CRI'I'y water to tho school.
tators than on opening day last week basis.
One pit-type lollel Is to,'
No students will be
girls,
Thcre 81'e no toilet (acllttles tor
year.
taken In classes except on
regts
King Eddie Hodges' COUl't enter. tratlon days.
talned the guests ,'oylilly wllh ran
desks crowd one cor
vtettors w1l1 not be allowed in
nCI' of lhe room.
cy dives, swims, ballets and clown thc pool
Rickety benches
during Instruction hours
Ing, as court jestel', Allen Womble, unless they can enroll in a course nnd tables serve lho students dur
I:Ichool hOllrs.
almost stole the show with his for two
weeks. All sludents living Ing
The floOl's of lhe
antics.
building were
outside tJle county will have to
clean. Short cUltains
The show was wrillen nnd dl·
hung In the
pUl'chase It season Ucltet In order
windows.
A
kerosene lamp hung
I'ected by Sue Hunnicutt.
to enroll In tho classes.
OVOI' lhe table used
The two·pound ll'out, placed In
by one teacher
In one of the rooms.
lhe pool by Phil Bean, was caught SAVANNAH CUBS WIN
The ceIHngs and floors sag.
In about 30 mlnules by Foy Olliff, FROM
STATESBOr.O, 2·0

were

sorority met at
nlghl wllh

with

were

Park

or
long term
purcha.e
farm, refinance
home, or for any other pur

new

one

clnssrocms. A square stove furn

The

the

If you need money-QUICI<LY_n ,Ihort
basla at a low rate of Intere.t to
a
your present

and

-year certtfteate,

.

Farm LOBns

her

ceruncate

year

_

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

highlight of

and white

.

W ater Sh OW B' S uccess; Negro Schools19
l;a:�t��:e:n:r:�l::g�h:;"_
L arge C row d Atten d s
'rou,.

-

director', Miss Leona Newton.

11.

lhe

wel'e

Parker Jr.,
Trapnell, Mrs. Jack

was

in

good

a

C.

beautifully deco
raled wilh Easter Hlies and Queen
Anne's lace. The terrace, the
yard
and lhe garden aU formed a nat
ural setting for the
prom nnd the
dancing.

Swainsboro

01'

Membel's

the school year fol' members of the
two classes.

STANDARD PROCESSING CO.
Statesboro

was

Ute

which had mal'ked lheh'
saw thnt everyone
pl'escnt
fOl'm a sentence-a good

Present

-

home

laughtcr gl'eeted

folding

bit of advice from the
lettcrs In their nnmes, nil dirccted
La Zollic nnd RaUter·ine.

Miss
The annual Fl'eshman
Sopho lotte
marc Pl'om was held this
yeBr at
F.

lovely

to

wish

E.

PROM AT BLAND HOME

the

Whitehul'st
slzc

Mrs. Enrl Lee was in
the evening'S program.

afternoon.

'QUARTETTE

presented

was

Mrs,

and

be

soon

banquet,

A deliCious dessel'l course was
served with coffee, aftel' which the
newly elected preSident, Mrs. F.
C, Parker Jr., pl'eslded over the
business scssion.

FI'Anklin Jr. and Miss Frieda Gel'

Of Atlanta

will

was

FRESHMAN·SOPHOMORE

THE STATESMAN

Whltehul'sl
links

thot

expected

be

br'ldgc"

be

will

club,

this

of

"Statesboro

Bela

"ant

AND HEAR

_

BA,BYTANTES

pltal, Her molher was berore he,'
marriage Miss Martha Ann Banks,
Vada Ellzabelh,
the church ror thc
MI·s. E. W. Barnes won
daughler or Mr,
following prohigh
score, a delicious product rrom and Mrs, George B, Milner, born
grarn:
Devotional, Miss Ludlne New- Robbins Packing Company; for May 17 at Bulloch County Hoe,
Her mother was
some; ploture slides of Camp Pin- second high MI'8, Jack Wynn was pital,
formerly
Linen handker Miss Frances Chlldreen, or Black.
ncle, shown by Miss Surn Stevans, given perfume.
shear,
chiefs
went to Mrs. Arnold Rose
Sllltcsbor'o Young Peoples Leader;
Mr, ,and Mrs" William
spiritual message, Miss Stevens; for cut.
Maxwell,
Olhe,' players wel'O Mesdames of Savannah, announce the birth
benedlelion, MI's, til, A, Smllh.
Mrs, p, F, Mal'lin, ASBoelalion J, E, Bowen, Howard Neal, Hal of a daughter, Allene Dabney, May
of Young Peoples
Chalham Aldel'man, 21, Mrs, Maxwell was berore her
leader, presided. Macon Jr"
Miss Alllne
Charles Brannen, Bernard
WhiteSide,
Scott, marriage
Much Interest was manifested in
Ben Turner, Jack
Tillman, Leh. daughter or Dr, J, H, WhiteSide, of
the wOI'lt, Great stress was
placed man Fj'ankltn, Fred T.
StatesbOro.
Lanier Jr_,
the announcement of
upon
the
Hugh Arundel, Rex. Hodges, J. R. and
G,A, camp week In
Augusl, frofn
Misses Ruth Seligman and
lhe sevenlh
lhl'ough Ule lwenlY. Gay, Bud Tillman, Billy Tillman, Charlotle Ketchum,
first.
S81'8 Groover Rnd
Faye- -------------------;----Hagan, reportel's.

plenty of conver
nnd pool. Kuth
fol' a long timc

Sewell' House Monday
Miss Dorothy Johnson

a

exquisite yoke

nn

Hettid, Thursday, May 25, 1950

lhe ----------------BRIDGE PARTY

held

MONDAY AT SEWELL HOUSE

presented

bluc marqUisette with black shad
ow

member'

missed. It 18 to

dinnel' plate in her chinn paltern.

a

Swainsboro, Georgia

n

was

ping-pong,

WhltehUl'sl,

BETA

guest book.

�nss Ha rnsbcl'ger

Assoelallon

Lovell told several nmuslng stortea. Later the gToUI> assembled in

wishes nnd advice given by guests,
Percy Avel'itt
who, when opening lhe sl11all suit
they RITlved,
cnses

Mrs.

The bride's tRble, ovel'lald with
bt>nutifu!
mndeirin
culwork

�

.nl'

800

sation,

given compact
lhe
plctUl'e frames.

thl'OlIgholll

The Bulloch.
or

Auxlltnry

Rlvol'

During'

held in the bnae

wus

supper' there
ertne

lo\'(�l" home, WiUl EAslel' I1Iles nnd
pl'('dnmlnaling In the

ntN the

"\"11 1'('.

'The party

ment of the Attnwuy home. Arter

L. Hur'ns

scheme of gl'cen

color

A

,t\1 It'<1

'("Y')N

carohnA T('I,,&('ht

Mrs.

t.he honol'eo.

WRS

t:l1�(,;\(,I'\'

An-I

of

Mr'S. Aver

Thompson.

R('\'. Rnd Mr's. T.

�tN'orntions.

Mrs. Mumle Lou H. I{OIl1lc .. ly

love

1.1

GII'ls'

Ogeechee

their

Agn('s HAl'IIshel'gor, dnllgh Inll'Oduccd In POl'tinnd.

lxol'ger,

lhl':h

KENNEDY-WALKER

of

S ene

were

Don

Mrs.

tl'r of

�tr

ville,

nounces

Lhe

tOl.hRI'(1 Oenl. nnd Mlsa SRl'a Hnll.

\,f Wl'b-

�

Ml's.

nf'ternonn,

A verttt 's home 011 Zellerow-

I(1A.

iit,

..

senlol'

Thut'sday

n

Percy

er nveuuc WRS

Rnd

The

Deck

Double

the

or

G, A, BANQUET

WHITEHURST

Z,

hllsbnnds were n banquet nt the Fh'Hl Bnpttat
Last
Monday afternoon Mrs.
hosts
Monday evening nt, a lovely Ohurch Thuraduy nighl at 8:00 0'- Charlcs Robbins JI·., entertained at
Dale Wynelle Donaldson,
party honoring Mr. und Mrs. Zoilic ctock.
a dellghlful
bl'ldge party at lhe
daugh.
whttehurar, who leave Saturday
The banquet was grncod by the tillkB Club, Gladioli and lilies com ter or Mr, and Mrs, J, W, Donald
(01'
blned beaullfully In lhe decora- son, of .Reglster, who was born
Portland, Oregon, where they Rev. W. H. IDvnns.
will make their homo.
tiona,
Pecan pie a In mode was MIl,!' 18 at Bulloch Counly Hoe
the

AT TEA

IS CENTRAL FIGURE

statesboro HiJ;h School sud

rrom

Club

HARNSBERGER

AGNES

MRS

29 Welt Main StrHt

MILLEN

StateaDoro,

Ga,

II

•

STATESBORO

Stat.aboro, Gao

CLAXTON

Phone 534

IT'S THE BIG ECONOMY

PACKAGII

"

Shirts

Take the

and
A rroUJ

Take

,'Westinshouse
,FROST- FREE

a

Key.

Ride

0

•

•••

.

Ties

LOWEST PRICED
�._,_._._�,�

v

_

Only low·priced tar
a V-type engine I
Ford-only Ford-In

the

FREEZER

low·prlee neld

r:V-8r��n��uof
t�e V���t:Ij,C�p�!\e: f::d
Is
lor hundreds
yours

Take the Leader!

.EFRIGERATOII

with

�)

of dollars less

than any olher "ElahL" Yes, even hun
dreds less than most "Sixes."

Na other

I

"self-defrosting" refrigerator

match it! The

can

__

Westinghouse is the only Refrl�
gerator-Freezer that automaticolly defr05ts
itself automatically disposes of defrost water
,.
ne.w

...

..

and does it

EIGHT I

TIU

Only low·priced

(ar 10

reteive "Fashion Award"l
Yes, Ford's the only

the
foad to receive the New York
car on

Fashion Academy's coveted
Fashion Car Medal two years in a

_theonly low-priced
receiveU, ever I
row

..

car

CHICK

.'
,

Chevrolet is FIRST

c.lloplton,.

51". 5,

101. I. XI.

Me� 'ivtrywhere

are

Arrow "Dart" with the

looking, perfett·fitting

�ollar

treats with features like

:�!��Ss 1�lalak!S�e ;::::r-:�:I�,

fresh fruits and

vegetables

...

Butter

Keeper

butter at proper spreading
consistency. See
top value at our store rig'ht awayl

your non-sag foam
rubber drivers seal to banish
are

good.

long·"apl.

Arrow

that won't wilt,

.

•

10

keep

this

,

'

•

on

......t

"1",

Y�

'so FORD

0',

I"pp.,·

511 •• 2. ,•. 12.

YOU"

•

•

,

at

0

co"on,

Sanfo,lud oI1om

•••

NoM ••••

.•

,

GIAN'SIZE

$

'han J"
'wHh patonled 'ul-lot .. at
•

mot.

...",,� ., ,.,.NI UN'
,. 'M ,
�". ,.,.

.

,

,

,

,

�-round safety-protectiolf,

.ocIayl

won" "',Inlr

,

,

a,.

Come

your

399(Ys1.

quick

in-today! Drive home these facts to
complete satisfactionl And you'lI be
agree that Chevrolet II /irst and finest

own

to

at /owest cost!

EASY TERMS

...

0I�;r West/ng�ou" R.fr/gtrGt."

.

II

tow

II

'194.95

0,'''' hom.·tIIl. 'adl
"IST ...... PlMIt
fot AU-iOtlND SA,m AT
•••

•

LowaT con

DEALER'S

:"

FOR

�RROW

!TitIRTS

.. TIES

--

�

ViS,.,. OurStomSoon
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT
---

spaCIALltTS IN MAKING DAD GLAD

stORE

GEOIlGIA POWER

_
--_-._--

--�.

'.'

and Flnelt .......

AT LOWEST con

Come in

••

DriYe tM Ludn

.••

AMERICA 'S BEST BUY

Cony;nce

yourself Chnrolet's

FIRST

••.

and Finest.

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET

.

�

Orlv. hom. ,It,. 'ortl". FIIST
DIIVING AND IIDING rASE

.�

AMERICA'S lEST SELLER

CHECK ACC'DENrS-

Lowest Cost!

,

••

No Water to dl.pole of

AT YOUR FORD

STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

CAR

•

You'll experience extra-value in
every phase
of Chevrolet road-action
in its fleet and
Valve-in-Head
fru�al
performance
in lis finer driving andEn�ine ease
in the
nding
enviable view afforded by its curved windshield
with Panoramic Visibility,
and in its greater

filu,.llhlo June l'lh

Sao .hom In many IOnd and lin ..... s-th
C,ul .. Colon al (STOll HAME)

the

and Finest

-.

cu. fuli and 'oomy fo, ... mfort In
actio ••

,

perfect complement
long-wearing fabrics." smart
new
IJ'atterns! Buy "Arrows"
for
I[ favorile man,
today I
are

Ireals, 100,'

when you see how far you go
so UlIJe gas and 011.

the

0

•

flo"., dad (and hi.

wllh
wond."WH,lng. wond ...... "'I.g 'rult
of Ih. loom und.rwea,. T,lm athle.1c
"'1m
and b,I." a,. "kn� to fir' of ablO""'n.

won't wrinkle! Smart Arrow ties

driving-and

fatigue. Trips

pref�r

0

Come in
drive home the lacts of Chev
rolet's greater all-round performance with econ
and you'll decide to drive home in II
omy
new Chevrolet!

...

59f

'1.50ul'

•

..

PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Bt'ooklet
Georgia
-

stays hard.

...

'n

10

"TEST DRIVE" THE

ice cream

Individually pado,."

Only low·prited tar with
King·Size Brakesl
Trips

,

even

fret of Colder-Cold storage
space, Zero-Cold
storage space for 41 pounds of frozen foods and
ice
Meat Keeper for storing 16
pounds of meat
and fish two Humidrawers to hold �� bushel of

Briefs

,'3.65

lost

defrosting and all these other
Westinghouse quality features besides: 9.6 cubic

Combed (oHon
SIIIRTS

so

Yes-automatic

II... 14 fo 54

.Drive home the facts!

PHONE 101

STATESBORO,

GA.

at

Lowest Cost!

8t'ooklet News

P rogram S ummary
WWNS
1490 On YOUI' Dial

Faye Waters Is Named Farm Bureau
Queen By the. Brooklet F.B. Chapter
By
Mrs. John A. Robertson

Day and NIght Mutual Station
Monday Through Friday
O:QU-lSunI'lse Jnmboree,

I�nyc wntora,

Miss
tho

eleventh

grade,

n

member of

has

been

so-

We M

at

club:

"rruntntarc

Again,"

high,

school glee

Impromptu"

-

7:00-l..nlcsl News.
of lhe
Brooklet (Chopin), "Llebeatraume" (Ltszt),
lected "Queen"
7:05-RlsB and Shine. weather. .Furm BUI'CUII and Asso Inted Wo"Blue
Moon"
Johnny DcNlllo;
S:OO-Mol'l)lng M dilations.
1110n.
(Rodgers). 'Jenn Laniel'; "Blue HaS:45-Ml's, Ernest Brannen.
The con Lest was held Wednesday wail (Robin und
the glee
R!lingcl'l,
9:00-Robcl't Hurlctgh-e-Newe.
uf'tcrnoon in tho school audltorlum. club; "Rltun l Fire Dunce" (Falla),
9:15-Movle Preview-e-Tennea- Mrs. J. H, Hinton was
"ffitude de
see

general

Jnrnboree,

chatrtuun.

9:55-Ncws Roundup.
]O:OO-Swop Shop.
:45-lAghtcl'usl Doughboys.

Tho

contestuuts

were

.

,JUJ'�' n�

Bl'OOh�,

'Lanier',

In

LRIIlse:V:

held last Rodman, and Dorothy Lowe,
the Brooklet
Mrs. D. L. Alderman has retul'n
school, T. E. Daves and R, C. Hall cd from a visit with relatives in
were I'c-elected,
OthOl' candidates Atlanta.
were W, K. Jones and R. L.
Poss,
Mrs. R. R. Walker, of Hinesnight in the school au- ville, is spending this week end
ditol'lulll Mrs. W'. D, Lee
presented with her
Mrs.

truslee election

a

at

I

Tuesday

Johnny OeNitto

in his senior' piano
I'ecital as follows: "Turkish ROIl
do" (Mozart); "Theme fl'om Pi
in A Minor"

ano

OeNltlo;

From where I sit
Old

"Tell Me

...

miles outside of town.

Waiting

(or

an

open stretch

so

t

could pass, the truck's

lights sud�
denly flicked on and ofT, saying
"0K_go ahead." I passed him
and flicked
came

mY'lights

"thanks." He

bau. with another

flick,

say.

ingj "you're welcome!"
Later on, at the Garden

Andy tells
drirers
than

me,

"That's

a

Tanrn,

trick truck

They know that
just ordinary courtesy
use.

ofT," Then
owners

he adds,

Mrs, Bill

vis, Mrs,

Georgia,

B

110 e

and it wtn be
my plIl'POSO, If elect
ed, to work fOl' the betterment of

'V,

EVERET'I' WILLIAMS.

I

People

of Bulloch

Dem�cratlc
the

fol'

County

Executive

plafe

being

ROZier,

L,

and

and,

.•

rorthcomtng OCIllOCI'OUC Prfrunt-y
to
be held
In nguln

on

June 28. 1050.

scehlng the Democratic
nomination, I wish to express my
stncerc uppreclntton f'ur lhe
loyal
SUPPOl'l und coopernttnn given me
by the people of lho FIr'Bt Dlstrtct.
If T

am

following a short. buslnes8 meet
Ing. Mtss Bpenra gave an tntereat,
Inr demonstration on flower ar
rnngemcnt

held

COI.l1l 1il eo,/

MI's.

W. B. Bland and Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson spenl Sun
with
day
Mls,s Andel'son's pal'ents
neal'

Statesboro,

MI', and Mrs. R. D. Fordham announce the
engAgement of theil'

��uft��:-�nS��Y ��:����!;,�,o ��Sl��
101

RI g d on

tI Ie

I nte

MI

Rigdon, The wedding
place Sunday, June 4.

will

tnlce

.

.

ane I

tne

moklng

The

throe who

YOIII' vote nnd Influence Will he

nen.

alld

B. B. MORRIS.

service

rerrcehments

.

S'I

philosophy

und convictions

ALL·CAR

of

SKIO

'�OTEC110N

with the Brewers and their Self

..

Brewers' Self-Regulation program
arc both good
examples of volun
tarily cooperating for the com men
good-a way of life that has
up in th�E
150 years I

Phone 511

f

Sale. '" Service

.':"LJI

Put it away when you
have it. Use it later when
you need it. The money.

TRAPNELL.

.

saving habit can definitely reduce your worries
about the future. We'll welcome
your account.

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

I

III

DODGE TRUCKS

Complete Repair
Service

-Automatic

J,

BEDDING COMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave.
Ph. 368·R
_

MEAT CURiNG
ICE

COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods

BLOCKS

CONCRETE

Concrete Delivered
To Your Job
Not for as good. but for the best

Ready-Mixed

103 E.

WEST

a

car

M an, we' U show you so many good used cars it'll ma.ke

head swim iust trying to figure out which Olles
you
don't want! Yes, we've got
'em-nearly every make and
your

1I1Odpl-all10ilh lively, dependable engines, strong, sf,urdy

chassis, t1:ght, gooel.looking bodies! And wait i'ill you hear
our .�ci1 .•
(/tionall'/J low prices and liberal terms! You won't
loant /0 wait a second
hefore you drive one of these outstand.
ing bi'YS awClY! I-/url'/I in tnr/a.y-(tnd prove this to llou.r.
self! Y ouill/ind we';;e (lot the crcam of the used car crop!

th ings that meant
pl'OgreSB tor 01.11'
Sl ate and County, and it will like

show a consistent vat e
gnlnst all measures that werc 111tr· oduced by nnyone from n par
tI snn pOlitical standpOint for his
n

0'vn

Intel'est and against lhe wel

fa re of the

people -a!t

Q.

whole.

My !'eeord will show that l

;, ne

WAS

of the co· authors of the Mill

maieriaJly

improve

oru

g o even further, I voted to finance
this program as one without the
a ther w£\S mere
politics.

I feel that my expel'lence In the

Ask for ;1 t;lh" way
10111
trade·marks "'tan III, sam, IlIing.
•••

H ouse

of Representatives would
al d me In v.pj·eselltl�g you In the
S tate, where your beijl

be

t a you Is my

d ealre to
tI ally aM

P1UI

Inter�sls
protected. My promlseij
past record and my

serve

you

honestly

10"IID

fairly, hn.pa�.

UNDII

In evel'y mat.

• "10. no cocooc ... c ... _,

Professional

B'ooklets

RADIO SERVICE

CLEANING

RCA-Victor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records

..•

Electrical Appliances

•.•

HODGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St.
Phone 516.L
-

-

Specials Every Day
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Them
-

-

Clothes Line"

THEGrtiAr��

Phone219·R

MODEL LAUNDRY

new

La,undry

new

spotless beauty

With
Far

puncl�re

UNITED

STATES

USED LAn::; /,T �\)UP.

expense I

-

pollihle before I
known beforel

PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Home Freezers
Refrliertors
Radios
"Duo-Therm" Heaters
Zenith Record Player.
ADd RadIo.
Oliver Farm Equipment
FBANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main
Phone 582
-

-

NorKe Sales & Service

-

_ ,,_ 0.. r_ c.. 'odor I
'ull, Dua'.lItee4' Complete
Proof DemORlrration before YGU
buy I Highest cash allowance.
for your old lirel and lubes I
Easy credi I lerms.

'ASK FOIl

TlIEM ON TH[ .[lTeM",
IUYI PUT TlIEIl 011 YOUR .. eM

COM PAN·Y

TIIDAY I fOR YWS TO COIIEI

ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
PHONE 407-R

Jolin Deero Salcs Scrvioo
..

Phone 554

BULLOCH TRAOTOR CO.
36 W. Main
Phone 378

International Harvester
'

Farm

Implements,
Tra9tors

Trucks &
Plowa

ST ATESBORO'

,

.

,

•

Harrows
Bottom
.

Hammermllls
Fertilizer Distributors
.

.

.

...

.

.

.

-Genuine I.ll.C. PartsSTATESBORO TRUCK
AND

Vine

TRACTOR

CO.
Phone

St.

362

TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERYTractor and Farm Machinery
SALES'" SERVICE

44 E. Main St.

Experience

ELECTRIC
GENERATORS

is our Best
Recommendation
E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY

GENERATOR SERVICE

Statesboro, Georgia

STARTER REPAIR

TYPEWRITERS

Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main
Phone 5OO-L

JllLE(JTRIC MOTORS

37 N. MAIN ST.

TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned-

FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main

Phone 550

RIDEIr-.ql

-

TRACTOR SERVICE

•

E.

never

RUBBER

HODGES'" DEAL
Phone 595

16 W. Main St.

-

RECORDS

U. S. NYLON LIfE· TUBES!
never

-

-

PROTECTIVE CURBGUARD!

Tire features

Poultry. Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily

Electrical Appliances
Home Freezers
Dish Washers
Ironers
Radios
Washing Machines
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
-

of your tires I

and blowout protedion

SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood

-GENERAL ELECTRIC-

grinding curb scuff and abrasion-all deaning nuisance and

,new

Statesboro

SEAFOODS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

-

Absorbs the road in silence, cushions and protects you at any speed I

W. Main St.

Live Here!

Refrigerators

With new 25% SOfTER and SAfER

(Lamar Hotchkiss)

Dry Cleaning
It-They

-

Short Orders

-

DINE INN CAFE

Let the Bewens Do

EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS!

To mointain the

Sandwlche.

Phone 55

SKID PROTECTIONI BLOWOUT PROTECTION!.
l6 'IIJIit:litlR. never ,-oasible before
With

RESTAURANTS-

-

-�IO

Rewound

MOTORS-

Repaired· Rebullt_
Expert Work on All Makes
Fast Dependable Service
-

-

TURNER ELEOTRIO 1II0TOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St:
Phone 505-L
-

M

•

.

Walnut Street

Phone 309

TYPEWRITERS .and
ADDING I\'1ACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remlngton Sal.. and Sorvle.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibold St.
Phone 327
•

Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL

Typewriters

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

Saies-S(\I'Vlce

-Adding MachlnesEqulpment-

-Office
F.

Phone 520

S.
-

PRUITT
39 E. Maln Stl'eet

BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.

Your O.al.,

AUTHOIITY O. THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY IT

-Expert Radio Repair Servlce-

Look Smart
Feel
�mart
Be Smart!
Call J68.J. or 53IhJ
-DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS
Alterations
Hat Blocks
Pickup & Delivery

D.polil-�t

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street
Phone 574

cLEANERs

DRY

Williams

To end all

S. W. LEWIS INC.

refr.shment and hospitality

you in
" mannel' that would furthel' the
he st Interests of nil the
people of
Bl Itloch county.
My record will
sh ow a consistent vote tor the
servo

Commercial

Programs

Courtland Street

With

�

It was my purpose to

now

0 ••

Statesboro

Social

-

STATESBORO PROVISION CO.

'\�
in

ord.r your cas. of C.ok.
be prepared for

-PRINTING_

OOAL
Call 292

-

t

one

good used

I'

1.'

of YOUI' elected Repre
during lhe General As
dUl'lng the past sossion,
In 1940, nnd
during the spe·
session last July, and during
session completed in January,

\Vould

ELEOTRICAL,

43 East Main

For Good

Brother,
"Can't find

.

.-9'

PRINTING

THI 8NI' ..AA.� IN THI W881"

hot

..

...

pJ.mmING '" IlEATING

ROOFING

COAL

u.s. ROY.AJ.S
a

Heating

.

Night and Sunday, call 208·L

RooflnK
E. ALDnRlIIAN

,

.

-STOKERSPhone 338·J

-

at

• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS

-

Phone 35

Electrical Wiring

Door.
Paints
Window.
5·V Aluminum & Galvanized
•

Personal Loan &
Investment Co.

that's

Grady St.

Plumbing

-ROOFING-

• FURNITURE

St.

CmlPANY

PLUMBING·HEATING

Phone 529

Complete Line of
Building Materials

Loans On

courtland

";W�'�.'"

g rade school system and also our
G eorgla Teachers College, and, to

COMPANY

'Ir.

Weel<ly.Monthly Repayment

11

For'the week-end and holiday

one

IV auld

-

OITY ICE

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
S. Zetterower Ave.

DRY

working

Dislrlct of Gcor

Foundation Pl'Ogram tor
E ducatlon. that I voted tor thl.
bl lI,for the betterment of our edu·
c atlonal system In
Georgia as It

MEAT CURING

BUILDING SUPPLIES

NEVER POSSIBLE BEfORE

SMALL LOANS

pays

lh is

SublOrlb. for Thl lullooh Hllt'alll

In lum

relatives in

M.

Laundry-

THAOKSTON·�lELTON

!.ANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 N. Main St.
.call 20

Shearouse and Miss

Ml's.

cl 0.1

Imporwho hGpll to
dall')' bulln_.

man

thl

I

nbly

he Id

tllll .. ot tint

the

F'
"1

SOl ItuUves
SCI

I

._e_a_80_n�.�I�n�t�he�0:p:ln�1o�n�of�E:x:te:n:.:lo�n�h�e:al:e:d.�

0t

wi se

High·Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattl'ess Renovating
Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-

Dodge-Plymouth

MI'5, R. G. Mool'e visltcd relatives
and friends in Guyton Sunday.
and

Statesboro. Ga.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

"Mali. Our Phone Line Your

Copyright, 1950, United State,lJrewef3 Foundation

•

l'AR�lEnS UAIIDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)

Phone 532

-

COMPANY
28 West Main
Phone 141

MI'.

As

Comple Line oC Hardware
Electrical Appliances
Auto Accessories
'foys

TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main

Miss,

Shearollse nnd Mrs. Shearouse.
Ml's, W, B, Parris, Mrs. W. D,
Lee, and Miss Mamie Lou Ander
son spent Saturday in Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and

Phone 272

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

31.

with

A

Service

Wrecker

Tybee.

end

College

SENATOR

gl n, composed of Bullooh, Candler
un d Evans counties,
subject lo thc
I'ul es of the Democratic
Pl'lmnl'y
to be held' on June 28, 1950.

HARDWARE
247

-Complete Tune·Up
-Wrecks Reljullt-

Sincerely,

"�kljnQ Ang.,. per

Servlco

113 N.

-AUTO SERVIOEAuto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender WerkGlass Replacement for All Cars

sent your bcst Interests.

Mor. '''an 3000

Telcgnlph Dellvcry

•

ROYALTEX

D.

Membcr

•

County:

�el'eby

For Flowers For All Occasions

Bcnutcrtal

._J_R_.

•

my cnndl
Slate senntor from the

ror

40 lh

.

PI enty
lance to

lu cc add In

__

announce

du ey

'1ARAGE
Phone

STATE

hereby

JONI'lS TllE FJ.OIUST

paint job, $35

East Main

�3

REPRESENTATIVE

Subject to the !'LIles of lhe Democratic Primal'y to be held June
28, 1950, I
announce
candidacy fOI tile House of Repl�lY
e·
senlnllves of the Georgia General
Assembly from Bulloch county, fol'
the plnce now held
by A. S. Dodd

AII·Over

FOR

Can

-

Enough, Stop
Quick Enough I

Special:

nc

REPRESENTATIVE

hfety

Steer Sure

Enough,

Respectfully,

ALGIE J.

�A_.

________

Announcements

FWRIS'fS

"Bear" Safoly Headquarters
Be Sure You Can Sec Fast

PRINOE H. PRmS'l'ON.

To Ute Voters O"f Bulloch

Auto

-

more

YOU'LL FIND

AUTO SERVICES

w ere

served,

thl'Ough

those I l'epl'csent In
my offiCial
tion in the halls of
Congress.

•••

Political

Miss Leila White.

Deliclb�s

Rppl·eclated.

CLASSIFIED DlRECTORY

ngntn honored nnd pt'Ivl

l:Illlisfactol'Y

FOR

Just What the Doctor Ordered
=CAPSULE ADVERTISING

thal It

\lAJuld be my pleuaurn
SCREW'\':")RM THREAT
S erv I ce II ves t oc k spec I B II ••
to
before me.
Th
II
Screw-worms lived through tho SPCCl81l8t8
Your voto and Influonce III
urge farmers to In.peet
my wtnter In
pmctleally every section all livestock datly for wound. and
behalf will be greatly aPlll·eelated.
of
Geol'gla and damago from lhe to treat nil wounda
Sincerely
adlly and 118
pest may be unusually
heavy thl. often as necessary until lhey are
S DODD
or

to have

will

Icc·ed to sCl've n� y01l1' Rcpl'escnto
lIvc, I will exel't cvel'y effor,t to

FOR

of

------------------------------------------------------�--------- ..

Ir elected. I
parllclpate
pledge to serve the
people of Bulloch county to tho In the county Style Revue are Mrs,
Rufus
very best of my ability,
Brannen, Mrs. Jack Bran

(4·20·3tp)

FORDHAM-RIGDON

M

and

rjowcra rrom fuclnl tissue.

by
I hereby announce
my candidacy
A. S. Dodd
JI'., who is not seeldng to succeed
myself as Represent�
re-election,
live from Bulloch County, to serve
It la my
purpose In seeking lhls in the HOllse of Represcntatives of
offlco to fallhfully attend to und tho State
Legislature, sulDject to
serve
the best hllcrests of OUI' the I'ules of the.
Democrallc P11county and stote: Rnd I slncel'ely mal'y, to be held June 28, next.
I will appreciate your
vote, sup
spcnt Sunday wllh I'elatlves In port nnd
influence, and will· ear
Register.
nest1y stl'ive, as before, to repre
now

M1'5. Paul Da

S, Lee Jr"

MARTIN

SubJecl.Lo the rules adopted by
Slate 1 emoornue Executive C, Murt.in wlth MI·s. C 1. MOI·tlll
as co-hostess,
01lll111Ueo und lhe rutes
udoptr cI
by the Fh'l:It Dlatrlct Dernocruuc
,11'" ror which he Is nol
scoktng' rc
Executive ollll11illee. I
hereby nn election.

the

Counly:

I11Y cnndlducy
for
f!'Olll Bulloch
County in the House of Represen
tativcs of the Geneml Assembly of
Georgia, subject lo the J'ules and
of lhe Bulloch

Rual Clifton gave the de.
vouonur. MI's. John B. Anderson
culled the meeting to order'

the facilities of the office
and will
conscicnllously endeavor lo I'oflecl

hOl'eby annOUl1Ce
Representative

I'egulationa

C.

lhe

I'ender

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the

R.

MI'.,

'I'he Nevils Home ncmonsunuon
Club met nl .lho home of 10.11'8. R.

CONGRESS

h,
comprising
Candler nnd blvnns counttes.
nounco my
I feel sure
condldncy fo,' ro-olec
the people of Bulloch tlon
ns R
presenlotive In lhe Con
couty are famllilu' wllh my Inter
gross of tho United Stntea In lhe
est in the welf'nre of OUI'
schools,
1I

MRS.

Thursday, May 25, ,1950

CLUB MEETS

D.

Ml's. H. F. Hendl'ix and Misses
Jenene and Joan Johnson
spent the

"We tavern

know it, too, In

49tb

FOR

H.

..

Regulation program we keep our
clean, bright and Jaw
abiding. 'Ve go out of our way to
'do right' by the Jlublic."
From where I sit, the courtesy
sh9wn by truck drivers and the

over

the

I NEVtLS

Sissy Summel'lin returned Wednes
day from a two-week's visit in
Lakeland. Fla with 01'. Winbul'n

taverns

"driver's seat" for

hereby announce my
fol' gtnte Selin tor fl'om
Sel1l1Lo,.11II Dlstrtot, or

.

Mrs. J, N.

Dog (Me)

helped keep America

I

The Bulloch Herald,

I

(.Ioe) NJnV1LL1�.

Savannah.

Learns New Trick
Drhting"bnck from the county seat
the other night, I got behind a big
t.ruck on that winding stretch a (ew

daughtel',

past week

by Joe Marsh

19tsO,

J.

WITH

I'ulef! or UIC Dom
to be held June

Lee,

(G)'ieg), Johnny Belly Upchurch spent
Saturday
and "Till
Why"

28,

candldaoy

my b�hll!lr,

Respeclflilly
..

(�t.p)

FOR STATE SENATOR

SUbject to tho
ocr'aUe
Prtmary

111

61111l)01't

WM

Concert (MacDowell), our children and their teachers. It
Johnny DoNllto; "Swan e River," will also be illY purpose to serve
club:
glee
"Hungnrfun Rhapsody lhe Olotl'lct La the beet of my nbil
No.2" (Llszl), Johnny DeNltto.
Itytn nil mallei'S I.hnl rome before
0111'
body.
Tonight (Thlll-::Sdny) Mrs. W. D.
Lee will
Your vote nnd Influence will .be
pl'csent hel' gl'nmmm'
gl'ade pupill:l nnd the pupils of the appl·eclated.

Mtsaca Betty ... Knight, Belly Pudgall, and Fnye wmers.
The judges were Mrs. '1'. H.
12:00-0n the F'ul'l11 F'I'onl.
BI'van, Ml's, J. )\, Powell of Ath12:1F)-Lnnny Ross Show.
ens,
Tenn., llnd MI'S, HRmid Smith,
12:30-Latc Ncws,
The
wei' e
decornllons
stage
Hhylhm Bnnd In a recital at 8:15
12:45-ffiddie Arnold.
ol'l'flnged
by :Ml's, J. H, Ol'lffcth, o'ciociL Pupils in lhe I'cellal al'e:
1 :00 01' 1 :30-Bllseboll Game of
MI'S, \.v, Lee MclBlvoen, Hnd Miss Wanda Lnssltel'
Lin d It Roddenthe Day.
JLndies' '''oil' HenrlellA Hull.
bel'I'y, ,'allet L�nlel" ,Janette Lal'nnd Queen fOl' a Dny folDUI'lng the contest :Ml's. \'V, D. iscy, }-Iuzel Mnlhu'd, Shelv" Jeon
low ball gnmc).
Lee gave U l11uslcul progl'Rl11 ond
LRNelJ Walcl's, Angela
5:00-Stl'Uighl A r row, Tom ·Miss Jenene Johnson wns lhe Rushing,
Laniel', BeLty Roddenbel'r'y, Cal'
Mix, The Bnt' B Riders, )'cadcl'.
lyle Laniel', Glol'lu Bel1, Sara
and Marl( 1'1'811.
Miss Walers will en tel' the con- Gruce Lnnlel', Madge Laniel', Bet6:00 -Platter Parade,
lesl foJ' selecting 0 counly queen ty
F'ronces \¥ord,
Bonnie Fay
7:00-Ftlllon Lewis, Jr.
tlomolime befol' -June 8.
Ward, .Inclcle ProctOl', ,J a n e I I e
7:30-Gnbl'lel HORtlcI',
Beusley, Belly McIDlvcen, Ann LaBill Henry.
8:5
At the Muy 111 cling of lhe nicI', Joyce Fay MalinI'd and
]O:OO-FI'ank Edwards.
Kay
News..
of the Methodist Church, McCol'milllc
Tots in the Rhythm
11 :OO-News and Views,
HorJ'l- \tV.S.C.S.
held at the home of 1-.'ll's, .1. H. Band ul'e: Lillie Ann
son \-Vood.
Jeffcoat, DeHinton, lhe following new offlcel's lares Aycoclc, Nelle Bakel', Thomas
SUNDAYSwero elecled: 1\'11'8, Brooks
Laniel', Laniel' Carroll Denmal'l{, David
Mulunl brings Juvenile
,Shirley .Jen�ins, Ruby
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at ':I .00, pl'csldent; .MI's. E), O. \'Yt\lIdns, vice
:Ml's.
,I.
H.
GI'lrfeth, I'e- Cowurt, LaRllc MpE!vocl'l, Genaria
The Shadow At 5:00; True Delec- presldenl;
live at 5:30; Roy Rogcl's at 6:00. cording secl'etal'Y; Mrs. J. H. Hill. Bakel' .To A.nn Naswollthy Mary
Elise
\Van.:
Church services arc on at 11:30 ton, secretary of education; M!'s. EHlen
J. N. Rushing SI'.,
a.m. and 8 :00 p,m.
secretary of do Laslte!', ,Jocl Fortin, Ann Bran
Fol' stol'les of mystel'Y and ad- publications; Mrs. R. R. BI'lsen- nell, TOl1uny Roc!teJ', Linda RodventUl'e each evening frolll 8 to 10 dine, secretary of supplies; MI's. J. denbclTY, Kenneth MoElveen, Ann
"Yyalt, cOl'responding secre- Cromley, Ann COWlll't, Patricia
listen to l\·tutual'g Family Theatre, H.
Crime Fightel's, MI'. Feathers, Cal- lnry; MI's. A, C. Walts, t!'casuJ'el'; Moore, Vivian Rockel', Louise Bak
]\·£1'5.
\V, B. PAl'I'lsh, secl'et3l'y of er, Elise
ifornia Cal'RVan, Ule L i III e I'j c k
Bakel', Miriam Rogel'S,
of spiritual life; MI'S, H, G. Pal'- Elinol'
Ludlam, Bobble Jean Bron
Show, Official Detectlvc.
rlsh, sec"elary of C. S. R. And nen, Eugene McElveen, Gwendo
L.C,A.; Mrs. C, E, \¥II lIa illS, sec- lyn PCI'I(lns, Hal'!'y Ellington, Joel
rClHl'Y of childrcn's wOJ'k; Mrs, W. Sikes, Hazel Mallard, Shelva Jean
0, Lee, secrelary of
youth work. Rushing, Angela Laniel', Linda
]1

Friday nftemoon

nsk YOllI'

POLITICAL ADS

,

PARKER MOTOR CO.
'Sylvania, Ga.

•••

EDWARDS

Distributor

MOTOR CO.
Claxton, a..

Thursday,

Herald,

The Bulloch

Mny 25, 1950
be dismiss

preaching service will

Commencement

in

ed

at

bnr-cnlnurent e

tho

of

rnvor

Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch

at lhe Melhod

being held

service

lst Church.

Methodist Chureh

11 :30

Worship

Morning'

down In hlR seuscn: there shall

�ounty

find

of

Itlzena.

QUI'

V.

n.rn.

Ii',

Pastor.

ACAN,

VOLUME X
Without planting a squash, digging a. potato 01' 01' climbing a
tree to pluck a banana, you can enjoy the freshest
fruit bowls and vegetables plates. Colonial picks the world s
finest crops and brtngs them to you at lower pnces, Al
though you pay less at Colonial, the .cl'opsal'e so fresh lind
perfect that we offer them with a satlsfnction-or-your-mon.
ey back guaran tee.

MRS. CONE TO PRESENT
PIANO, VOICE RECITAL

Church, directed by nov.
George Herndon, 11 :30; 0vcnlng

salad�,

tubert Cone will present
Mrs.
pluno pupils In It recital nt t.he
statesboro high school nudttortnm
BAPTIST CHURCH
.iune 1. On
Sunday School, 10 n.111.: morning on 'I'huradny evening,
MrS. Cone
worship, 11 :15 u.m.: evening evan Friday evening, June 2,
voice
pupils In A
gestic hous at 8 p.I11., nnd Fellow will present her
nt the high school au
also
9
recltal,
hour
at
p.m.
ship

Worship, 8:00 p.m.

dltorlum.

CAMP

extend

and

to

Nevi1le Answers-«

muy be had and l'eSCI'VR
made by by contacling John

detn tls

laws under which we
a

ex

burden Is

slight

stru-t

"To

is

Lovell,

t

n

nn

to

Christian

prtnctples

of

living;

lo

give them a sense of belonging In
the House of God." He urges par
ents to enroll their children the
fir'st

Will you work to

�
�

secure

thorough revision of our
present tax system before vot
ing for additional tax mea
a

Instruct youth In the

early age

(J I

sures?
"I believe In

day.

first

pulting
I

Therefore,

first.

fa val'

about the

1110l'e

things
doing
glaring

something
inequalities in 0111' tax system be
fore spending long, tedious und
at
7:00 p.rn.: regular preaching expensive effort on a complete re
vision of OUI' present tax system,"
scrvice, 8 :00 p.m,
Continued on Page 5.
The
regulor Sunday morning
Bible

Study,

"001.£

MAN"

CAB

YELLOW

,lunc

Starts:

"FORGOTTEN

METHODIST

Starts:

SCHOOL

WOMEN"

3:22. 6:04. 8:00

The

and
"RIDERS

IN

Aull'Y
Stal·ts: 2:12. 4:53. 7:34. 10:15
Also 2 Cal'toons and lost chapter

will

Vacation

PUDDINGS

of

bath 223 S.
PHONE 522·L

prIvate

WANT

ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old
prints, oils, etchings, engravings
and watcr colors with sui tab I

FOR

�.ANBO N&B .o ,

Joms

electric

Hotpoint

...,..OAT.

(Jlp)

2

3

ai'

'f!I'r'
�,
....

apolt·

loom

hot and cold water

bath

Garage

\

St. Phone 463.

(2tp)

/'

Colhe puppIes
Call
BLAND 01 see pupat 207 College Blvd.
(Hp)

pies

FOR

SALE:

$50. Set of

I

,t

Ifill!

Adults

18 W. Gra�y

JAMES W

slove

Pk ••

roo D

Ho�.�1 200.

ONIONS, U.S. No. I

3 u, 15c

FANCY RED RIPE NORTH CAROLINA

STRAWBERRIES
U. S. NO.1 NEW CROP RED BLISS

.POTATOES

We

antiques.

buy

old

Jeweler,
DO

JOSIAH

LAUNDRY

YOUR

EASY

WAY.

THE

them

Bring

\_CELERY

Ave,

Prompt

to

_-

23 C

Standard

..

2· Hc•,n·,' 2'. . .

Red-Ripe

•

f"'�
I

I

C.n.

3

�

..

I-Gal;

I·20'.I

10_".

ered with

pines, touches

ser-

Ohurch Sunday morning, June 3.

..

"We will

North

College.

ation class of
the college auditorium at 11 :30.
The address will be given by Blsh·
op Arthur Moore.
Sunday School will be held at
the regular haul', 10:15 a.m.

)

31-

\1·LD;
<Pkg;

Pkgs.

69·
73�

16·0zl
Can.

Only $3GOO.

24·0%1

Interest

FOR

RENT:

Want

some

one

to

Pkg.

live on farm, neal' town, as care
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main taker and raise hogs. '''hite 01' col
ored. Fairly good house, electric
St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank

WE BUY

No.2

ity. Sec JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,

Building.

Can

Phone 576.

LUMBER,

Logs,

and

Standing Timber, Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12·30-50

FOR RENT: FUl'nished

ai'

n·Oz.

Unflll'll-

Jar

ish ed-foul' rooms and bath, upstairs. Phone 598-J,

I

Pint
Jar
To

Highest Bidder For

1 Army Barracks

condition, located

17�

on

in

good

Qt.

the Colored

Jar

School

Campus Statef?bol'o, Ga.
The City of Statesboro will accept
sealed bids on this building unlll
9 o'clock a.l11. June 7, ]950. Buyer
to move building within 40 days
anel' acceptance of bid.
(2tp)
FOR SALE:
605

or

see

2.3�
49�
25�·

Pkgs.

IO�
15�

Small f

1I I' n

Ish

5 N. Main St.
c

d

apartment, 18 \Vesl .lones, FOR
COUPLES ONLY. Phone 383-J.

ercd

buttons,

!llitching,

and

Only

40c. Also

buttonholes,
ultcrations,

,el·vice!

cov.

hem

Qulci{

"Let's make this year's
Bible School the vCl'y best we have

arranged.
ever

had,"

said Rev,

Hnl'nsbergel',

HOLDING

SHOWN

HERE is

a

uniqu; experiment

d shows students of the

�e camp is

on

the

LAUNDRY SOAP

(Hp)

Methodist Church. Sesions are held
daily from 9 to 11 a.m. and will
will continue through June 9. No
classes will be held Saturday. Mrs.
H. J. McCormack Is the director.
The children of the church and the

community

are

invited.

V.F.W. TO HOLD REGULAR I
MEETING TONIGHT AT 8:00
Bulloch County Post No. 5895 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will

P&G
2
13�

Ogeechee

witness the first
be solemnized In that
church In Its 148 years.
At 4 o'clock this Sunday, Elder
F. H. Sills of Metter will perform
the marriage ceremony of Miss

SPIC &

FOR DISHES

b!

cond�cted

22 Bulloch Farmers

SPAN
230

DRErT
250
La ••

Pka.

GETS CLOTHES BRIGHTER

II DE'S IN-DIRT'S OUT

TIDE
lor ••

250.

Buy

72 Purebred Herefords
.

Swimming Lessons
B egln Today at
f\
�

p� V.-Strlbllng, of Motter, paId
price for a female with a $700
Everyone wishing to take swim· top The
bid.
and
top bull brought
mlng Instructions thl. year will was
purchased by the Mill aven
have a chance to reg I ster f or th e
Plantation of Screven county,
classes
this
first
coming Thursday
Bulloch 'county buyers are: R. L.
morning from 9 until 12 o'clock at
Fred
the Recreation Center, youths and Roberts, Devaughn Roberts,
S. Blitch, Remer
adults will have to reg"ister for the Blitch, Henry
William Clifton. L.
D.
Clifton,
classes, and only those registered
Burke, Clate Mikell, Emit Alford
on this date will be aliowed to
Dr.
CUrtis Lane, J, A. Bunce,
Jr.,
f th fl t I
P. F. Groover, I. O. Mallard, M. P.
Martin, J. H.· Woodward, Lyle P.
two weeks and no .person will be
Paul
Frank
Nesmith,
allowed to enter B c I ass a ft er It Joyner,
Proctor, Lamar Trapnell, Carl Iler,
George Franklin Jr. and Eddie
Wilson. Wilson was the only negl'o
day, from 9 until 10 o'clock, with
0. purchase.
classes getting underway June 5. buyer making
Approximately 90 percent of the
Adult members of the classes will
sold at thE"
to
purebreds
be requested to purchase season
sale" held here last
1'1 ay
tickets. Youth taking part in this begin
will remain in Gcorgla. The pureprogram will not be required to bred Herefords
were
here
purchase tickets,
by the Smithdale Hereford
H.G.L. AND K.H.C. CLUB
and were t e
Limestone,
Tenn.,
The H.G.L. and the Knot Hole
-

$72;

ta��a:�e�an��e �e s:'rt!� �v��
\::s ������: :'':m����� c�,::,; ;::�

"cha�ced

brOUgh�

will be honored at the

pool.

Honor Students
Named at S.H.S.
Honor stUdents recognized at
the Statesboro High School at tile
1950 commencement exercises held
last· week
were
Betty Burney

Statesboro

Livestock

Company and

was

Jackie

Zetterower.

Jamie

Commission

sponsored

by

the Statesboro Chamber of Commeree, with County Agent Byron
as sales manager.
The catUe sale was " dispersal
deal. The herd assembled by the

Dyer

late M. B,

Hughey was one of the
outstanding herds in south

Mrs.

10

Brannt
�r.��S��!
nen �r.��I��e�

SUNBRITE

2 '�; 17¢

OXYDOJ.

the

_

en

award

S; H S CI ass 0 f '45
The'Has 5tLII R·eunlon
gfvad-

••

•

degrees.

at 11 :30 n.m.,

The
weeks

cattle

pl'ior

a1'l'ived here
thl'ce
to the sale and were

�:::U�;ds�:te=bo��,pl'octor's

farm,

principally

of

I'etu,," bl·eed·
sold.
and Col. G. H.
Shaw were the auctioneers.
B'uyers were here from Georgia,

f e

Relatively

year.

\V

students

pl'oject.
It was voted at this meeting
that each club give a donation to
the I'ecreation center as a token
of their appreciation for the use of
the building at various times.
The main feature of this meet.

ing was the annual Style Revue,
There were about 25 entrants In
this event, Winncz's were:
Mrs. J. B,

Brannen, Ogeechee club,
first; Mrs, Ralph Moore, Warnock
club, second; Mrs. Otis Groover,
Warnock club third. Winners were
awarded prizes from H, Mlnkovitz
and sons.
Winners In the pre.school group
Carol

Hutchinson, Stllaon,
fh·st;. Arlene, Olliff. East Side, sec·
and; Richard Mooney, Ogeechee,
third. They were awarded prizes
donated by Katie's Kiddy Shop.
Judges were Miss Margaret
St"ahlman, Mrs. Reppal'l DeLoach,
were:

John El'lci{son.
was

vice

Proctor,

er

fUl'nished

by

president

of

Sue
the

the

by

Ernest

Poplar Springs club,
Bl'annen

Thompson

were

nnd

Mrs.
Bob

Mrs.

visitors.

BI'ooklet F. F. A.

Team Winners

Marvin Griffin
Elder SUls, who has served the
church for 17 years, has always

at his home In Metter. He has
received into the church about
eight percent of the present memo
bershlp, and has officiated at the
mnl'rlage of a large number of
or

them.
A

large crowd Is expected
wedding.

tend the

to nt·

Her� Saturday
Marvin

Griffin,

candidate

f 0

,.

near

Reidsville.

The

three Future

the team
James

were

Fanners

on

Norwood Bennett,

Minick, and Ronald Dom

Iny. Their combined score was 985
pOints out of a possible 1,200, and
Dominy tied for fifth place In the
Individual competition with 355 of
a possible 400 points.
J. F. Spem;e, teacher of voca
tional agrIculture, coached the
Brooklet boYd, Nineteen teams
participated In the event, With the
Glennville group placIng first and
Grady Johnson of Emanuel Co�nty

3;

and

u

Lantern Wal:t In which seniors pa

with a banquet at 7:30 p.m
In
which James Chorry. class of 1936.

superintendent of DeKalb county
dedicatory presentation, schools, will be presented as the
"Alumnus of the Year."
his
and
15genial professor
Bulloch counly candidates for
year·old automobile will be extoll·
ed as "one of our most cherished graduation who arc being recog
the

In

traditions."

nized for

Idont,
and

was

mnster

lnrguly

was

the wonderful

of ceremonies,
reaponstbta (01'

lime

they hod

to

gelher.
Over the entrance to the

In Jr.

Dogs

League. with
the Pilots and Red Caps tied for
second place. This week Ule PiJots
Boys' City

defeated the Red Caps 9 to 4, with
Max Roberts pitching for the win
ners and Robert Stockdale for the
Red Caps.
MIDGET LEAGUE
In the

Marsh and James C. Pennington,
both of Portal, I\nd lrIlI. Pauline

Lee of Stilson.
Other

ca'1.1ldates are:
Brannen, Patricia

Thomas

J 0 h n
Preeto

.

Henrietta Hodges Wolf
one

present

Wilson
Coleman
dren;
(MI'II. GeJle) was tho moat recent
ly married mem ber of the cia ..

present.

Among teachers present wel'e
Groover, Mary
Mal'y Lou Carmichael, Mrs.
E. Hodges, D. L. Deal, and Mrs. Leodel Cole·
Mal'guerite Neville Lamb, George man; and Mr. Coleman.
Paul Lee, James Mitchell Mincey,
Albert Lester Shuman, Morris Un
derwood, all of Statesboro; Anne
Hendrix Kennedy. John Shelton
Mikell. Ellen Parish, of Brooklet;
Cyril F. Hamm, of Oliver; and A.
J. Woods, of Portal.
John Theodore

rius,
Agnes

Hart,

Miss

Robby

bought by dairymen here at
purebred Guernsey sale 'I1'IUrs
day of last week.
The Georgia Guernsey Breeders
Associatjon entered "ulne top bred
Frank Gross, candidate for the
bulls In a sale here Thursday at
office of lieutenant governor of
the Blliloeh Stockyards. Efforts to
Georgia in the June 28 prlmRI'y, bring these cattle to Bulloch couri
wi1l speak hel'e Saturday after
ty were stalted several weeks ago,
were

Frank Gross to

a

Speak Saturday
-

noon, June 3, from 3:]5 to 4 o'
clock at tile county court house.

but it was not known definitely
that they would be brought here
until too late to

Midget League, the cellar

give advance no
dairy-minded farmers.
O. C. Banks nnd Edwin Banks,

tice to

John Dekle fOI' the Tunderbolts.
Dekle gave up only three hits and
Coiley gave up six.

three of the
R�bert Wynn

bidding

.Jr.

top 1"'lee of $236 was paid by
Son, Dublin. An

other bull
of Ball

The

sold to J. D. Wood

wel'e

.•

fOI'

$200.

entel'ed

Fall

3 to 1 close call the

Dyna

mites defeated the Gold BI'lcks In
group,

The

Co

bras defcated the Dynamites 8 to
7. The Cobras lead the league with

Dynal'(lites only

was

Ground. Ga

cattle

by Shoal
Farms, Inc., Hendersonville,
N. C.; Dr. Gmdy N. Colter. !"'e.
jasco Farm, Canton, Ga.: and D.
I. Parl{er and Son. W. W, Denny,
Expel'lment, Ca., secretary-treas
urer of the association, supervised

LEAGUE

league

the

City Dairy, bought

nine bulls offered.
and W. C. Hodges
othel' local buyers.

D. I. Parkel' and

,

the senior

for the

were

The

The Rattlers defeated the first
place Cobras 14 to 4. which puts
them only two games behind the
leaders.

a

.one

the sale fOI' the breeders. The sale

game be

arranged thl'ough W. T. Ben
Purcell, Centl'al of

hind. Everelt gave up three hits
for the Gold Bricks and Gene An

was

derson gave up two fOI' the
mites.

Geol'gia agrlcultul'al agents.'

nett and .Jones

Dyna

Zula Gammage
Is B.&P.W. Treas.
The Georgia Federation of Busi
and Professional Women held
annual state meeting May
19. 20 and 21 In Brunswick. The

If
FRANK GlIDSS
Candidate for

delegates attending from States
boro werc Ruby Lee Jones, Helen
Brannen, Zula Gammage,
Williford. and Helen Rowse.

Ann

for the ye8l' 1950·51
elecled at this meeting and
instaJied. Statesboro boasts

Officers

Lt.-Governor

a

home will last fol' 20 years

lhere is no logical I'eason why It
"hould not be paid fOI' In 20 years.

Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro as Tbey F ol�ow the Sun?·

Who

Talmadge Ramsey, of the Donaldson and
Clothing Company, who tells of a tourist who came
their store and bought a suit of clothes.
Now comes

ness

Uteir

were

the

LoUise

holding Indians defeated the third
place Thunderbolts 12 to 10. Col
ley pitched for the IndIans and

In

was

who had the most chU

Five of the best bred Guernsey
herd Blrea available In the state

still at the
In the Junior

are

ladder
Baseball

Craig

are

member told what the)' were now
dOing, John Groover was especial
ly commended fOI' his wonderful
work with the Boy Scouts

Cattle Sold Here

�aseball

The Bull
top of the

scholarships

ed over the progmm. Helen John
Legette read the clnss prophecy,
As Billy called the 1'011. each class

9 Purebred Dairy

Bull Dogs Lead

the

_

a

Include
June

the

SENIOR

council. Refreshments were served

events

.•

that he also is a bl'oth
of Senator Richard B. Russell.

are aware

.

vis. MI's. Suie Proctor gave are.
port of the hospital committee.
Officers are to meet with the
hospital board on the second Mon
day In July to decide what the
council will select as B. health

Music

sale to be held here.

•

seasonal

Dayan Saturday,
Step' Singing Festival.

.

�

4�J.

Other
Alumni

dining
rade -the campus, darkened except
sailor, In chapel exorcises re for lheir lanterns, and reflect on room was a whiLe poster with pink
the
class
lettering
of
eenUy.
welcoming
college experiences. The Festival
table was
Father of foul' children, DI'. Rus and Lantern walk took plnce on 1045. The U-shnped
beuutirulty ('�col'ated In the cteas
sell earned the bachelor of arts de Friday night.
colors, pinl{ and white. Bowls of
gree at the University of Georgia
Alumni will highlight their dRY
flo\vel's, snnpdl'Ogons, shasta dal
in 1929, the master of arts degree
by dedicating n new college en
and roses in mass arrange
there In 1930. and the doctol' of trance, to be known as Alumni �Ies,
ment, were plnced at intervals
at
G
I'
eo
philosophy degl'ee
g e Gate, and an adjacent AlUmni
down the center nnd pink and
Washington Unlvel'slty In 1947.
Park at 1 :30 p.m. Si.dney Boswell.
white candles In silvcr candlesticks
A fOI'mer bo:'<ing coach at the class of. ]931, principal at Glynn
and candelabl'a were Interspersed
Teachers College. he Is the twelfth Academy,· Brunswick, will make
the length of the table. Pink place
child of 1� children bom to the the acceptance speech and dedica
cards
tied
with
white
ribbons
late Judge RIchard B. Russell Sr. tory addrcss.
marked the places. A four-course
He, with his twin brothel', born
Activities will open at 11 a.m.
tUl'key dinncr we served.
an hour later than he, had planned with rcunlons for classes of
1930,
Billy Olliff, as president, presid·
to be a physician unlll his senior 1935. 1940. and 1945, and will close

E8LEVAN SERVICE GUILD
Bfi'lekland, chairman of the nominating MEETS TUESDAY EVENING
All
committee, gave the report.
The regular meeting of the Wes
officers ,vere re-elected, with the leyan Service GUild will be held at
cxception of the ohlld development the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch
chairman. Mrs. Dan Lee was eJectTuesday evening, June 6, at 8 o'
ed to fill this vacancy caused by clock. Mrs. Paul Lewis and Miss
the resignation of Mrs. James Da Ruth Bolton arc co-hostesses.

and approved.

Texas, and because of the demand
for eatUe this spring in the South·
eastern area, W. F. Smith, of the
and Mrs.
Smithdale Farms, arranged fol' the

Brannen, Kitty Deal, Virginia Lee
All females are
Floyd, Sammie Franklin, Gene the Prince Domino
vieve Guardia, Faye Hodges, Jim
Ing and every cow
my Johnson, Bobby Gene Kingery,
Col. Tom McCord
and

ar�,

�;r�e�fas�he T�� ��l�U!�:y a�st��:

most

will

Brooklet, and Austin D. Rigdon of
Statesboro, son of I\{. M. Rigdon
and the late Mrs. Rigdon.
The church was organized, ac
cording to the church's records, in
April, 1802. It Is located approxl·
mately sev.en miles s 0 t1 t h of
Brooklet.

Statesboro, Georgia

Camp Labjoy

before

a

ceremonies ei
performed
Sally Keturah Fordham. daughter ther In themantage
homes of the couples
Qf Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fordham of

29 West Main Street

of

swimmmg between classes.
River about five miles from 13litcllton. Full class schedules
m

Creek ChUrch and citizens of the

Bar.

Pka.

Th� p�otog�aph. is

School

Sunday, June 4. Upper Black

community
wedding to

will

commencement sermon will be

Daughtry was recognized for his
In the Cobras-Dynamites game,
Brooklet high school's F.F.A.
hold theh' regular meeting tonight one year's work although he did
Florida, South C •. rollna. NOI'lh
Meadows pitched fOl'
livestock judging team won second Averett and
at 8 o'clock in the court house. All not qualify for the honors list be
CarOlina, Alabama, Arkansas, Vir�
the
Cobras, allowing seven hits be
members are Invited to attend.
cause of the two-year requirement.
place honors I n the Southeast
ginla, Tennessee, and Kansas.
tween them.
Georgia district contest held last
week at the State Prl�on Farm

On

LIla'

in education.

college Laboratory High

VACATION BIBL1;,SCHOOL
The annual Daily Vacation Bible
School is now in progress at the

Columbus,

and President Zach S. Hen-

derson

copy f,om Editor John L. Kelly,
former Savannah policeman and

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Club will meet together each FriRev. John S. Lough, pastor, an
day night at the ReCl'eation Cennounces that the morning services
tor from 7:30 until 9 p.m. A good
at the Methodist are being called
program Is planned for eac h meet
off for the commencement sermon
lng, Including good movies. On
at the college. Sunday Sch091 will
Saturday nights members In good
be at 10:15 a.m. The ch)ldl'en and
standing get to go to the swim·
young people will meet Ilt 7:00 for
mlng pool free. New cards are betheir programs,
lng issued and only the new cards
METHODISTS ARE

at

college auditorium.

Upper Black Creek Church To Have
First W
e�ding Sunday In 148 Years

Upright piano. Call SPECIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITTLE SHOP,
piano at 207 College

Boulevard. JAMES w. BLAND.

FOR RENT:

15�

Cash

Building

SCHOOL

dress,

Dr, Russell is sponsor of the
Senior Class which publishes the
yearbook. He received the first

-

JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.

4 Y.o %

BIBLE

achoots

Hotel fol' theh- flt'flt. rcunton since
dren of Mrs. Ina Dillard Russell of East.
they finished high school.
Winder, who recently wna feted as
Both services will be held In lhc
the Georgia Mother of the Year.
Billy Olliff, who was class pres

-

lOc

FARM LOANS

-

with the

gradu·
Teachers College in

worship

Henry Shaw, supcl'in-Q-----

of

Sunday, June 4,
Oraduntea of the ClOS8 of ]945,
by Bishop AI'UlU.' J. Moore, of the
Lnngunges and A ttnntn area of the Methodist Statesboro High School. gathered
Saturda.y evening in the parlors
professor of English hero -)lince Church,
who
recently returned
1032. He Is one of 13 living chil from a. six-months tour of the FlU' and dining room of the Jaeckel

June

Harnsbcl'gel',

FOR SALE 7-1'00m house, close in,
on

urday night. Morning services will
be held at 11 o'clock and evening

Georgia

William
tendent

will doll vel' the baccalaureate

of the Division of

ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
A series of revlval servtces will

Cedartown will be guest preacher.
Services will continue through Sat

at

The publication Is dedtdated to
Dr. Fielding D. Russell. chnlrman

begin at the Elmer Baptist Church
on Sunday, June 1], with the even
ing service at 8:30. Buddy York of

William Keith as director.
Chll·
dren from follr to 11 years of age
are eligible to enroll. Classes will
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